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CHAi'TER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
When Shakeapeare•a Hamlet or1ed out 1n hia ramoua ao-
liloquy, •To be or not to be, that 1a the question,• he waa 
giving a olaaa1o expression to a univeraal human enigma, 
namely, the queation of life itself. Thia enigma involve• 
first or all the oonaciouaneaa of ael.t', the realisation that 
I exiat, that I am a peraonal1ty all to myael.t' and oan be 
no other. I AM. From there the enigma expanda to questiona 
about the nature or this exiatenoe. What 1a lire? What 
doea it mean? For what purpoae do I exist? And, moat im-
portant, what 1a the end of it all? Ia there a purpose, a 
goal to life? Or, to put it bluntly, 1a ther. anything 
after death? 
To the Hew Testament Christian, theae question• do not 
offer too great a problem, for Christ through H1a Evangelista 
and Apoatlea baa revealed moat of the anawera. But to the 
student of the Old Testament, theae queations do present a 
problem. The Old Testament juat doean•t speak the aame way 
aa the New Testament oonoerning them. It aometimea givea 
the impreaaion that it baa no anawer, or that ita anawera 
are vastly d1frerent rrom the anawera or the New Testament. 
While the New Testament baa ita arfeotiona set on thing• 
above and 1a moti•ated oonatantly by the •glory that ahall 
2 
be revealed in us.• the Old Testament aeema atrangel7 th1a-
world centered and aaya little or nothing of anything beyond. 
While the New Testament ••Y•• •to dJ.e 1a gain.• the Old 
Testament longa for life and looka upon death aa evil and 
aa a curse. It ia t}U[t purpose of thia paper to ahow, to 
aome extent, the Old Testament faithful'• anawera to tbeae 
questions. It aeeka to give hia oonoept of lite. what l~• 
meant to him, why he thought ha waa living, and what goal :he 
thought there waa in lite. and 1n doing ao, to point out 
that the d1£ferenoe in outlook between him and the New Tes-
tament Ohr1at1an 1a a dif'ference of language created by a 
d1f'fer1ng amount of revelation, and 1a not a difference in 
the fundamental concept of life 1taelt. 
The moat valuable aouroe for aaoertaining this oonoept 
of life in the Old Testament ia the Paalter. Here 1a 
offered the moat concentrated expreaa1on of the Old Testa-
ment'• faith. for these brief hymna have no h1atoric or 
prophetic intention, but are a1mpl7 prayera, apoken from 
the heart and revealing the faith that it contained. For 
that reason. th1a work baa been limited to the Paalter. 
But to atud7 all the Paalma for every hint they give 
of the Old Testament believer'• view on life 1a beyond the 
aoope of a theaia of th1a type. Thererore the reaearch baa 
been restricted to the 74 •paalma of David• aa they are 
marked in the Hebrew text. These are Paalma 3-32• 34-41• 
51-66• 6S-7o, a6. 101, 103. 1os-110. 122. 124. 131. 133. 
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138-145. Some aort of restriction bad to be made, and th1a 
seemed to be the best tor these reaaonaa First of all, be-
cause of the highly peraonal quality of these Paalm•, and 
secondly, beoauae they provide a roaaonably good oroaa sec-
tion of the entire Psalter. Moat of tho theological 1na1ghta 
or the Psalter are contained 1n some degree in thi.a group of 
Paalma. 
Whether these Psalm• were or were not written by David 
is not the point at issue. Thia atudy 1a not at all con-
oGrned with the authenticity of authorship, the dates ot 
oompo81t1on, nor the proper order. They are considered only 
as genuine prayer• of the Old Testament faithful and aa auoh 
are uaod to show their views on lite. Theae Paalma provided 
the msterial tor research, and for that reason, thia papor 
seeks to be exegetical and attempts to give a oomplete state-
ment of what the •paalma of David• ••7 regarding lite, and 
does not attempt to give• aurvey of the views of all the 
aoholara in tbia field. 
The Hebrew Maaoretio text waa uaed. The translation 
is given in the word.a ot the Authorised Veraion with neoea-
••ry corrections written in braoketa. A few oommentariea 
were uaed when necessary to help with textual d1tr1cult1ea 
and to offer background material. 
CHAPTER II 





It 1a common in much modern thinking to divide the 
life of man into two diatinot level•• The lower level ot 
lire 1a a1mpl7 that ot a runot1on1ng organism, eating, 
breathing, reproduoing--th.e lif'e of an animal. The higher 
level ia expreaaed in terma oft~ platonic •soul," mean-
ing that the life of man 1a different in kind from that ot 
the an1malJ it 1a unique and it 1a immortal. But Lthe He-
brew mind, as it 1a expreased in the Paalter, aoarcely 
eve1· make• a diatinotion between an earthly temporal lire 
and an immortal life of the aoul. J When it speak• or lire 
it has only one thing in mind, 1.e., the simple an1m~ta 
existence or the living being. They dJ.d not make a defi-
nition of lite and subtly diatiriguiah levels. ·rhey 11 ved, 
and that living waa lite. But it would be a mistake to 
draw from thia the oonolueion that the Hebrew man of God 
_/ 
regarded hia lite on only that lower level ot creaturely, 
animal existence. It 1a the burden of thie ohspter to 
ahow that the godly man ot the Old Testament def1Ditel7 re-
garded his life as derived from. and directly related to, 
the life or God, and, aa auoh, Lh1s phya1oal existence••• ~ 
a manifestation of a very real fellowship with God. _) 
In order to give evidenoe of this concept ot lire 
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from the Paalma of David, it 1a easential tirat of all to 
appreciate one distinct and fundamental principle that they 
held in regard to lite. And that principle ia thiaa The 
righteous are to live and proaperJ the wicked are to aufter 
calamity and die. Thia principle 1a evident throughout the 
Paalma of David, ahowing that thia waa a foundation atone 
of their concept ot lite. One ot the moat expanded state-
ments of this principle is tound in Paalm 3719-111 
For evildoers shall be out oft1 but thoae 
that wait upon the LORD, they shall inherit 
the earth [land]. 
For yet a little while, and the wicked 
shall not bes yea, thou ahalt diligently con-
sider hi• place, and it ahall not be. 
But the meek shall inherit the earth 
f;Land]J and shall delight themaelves in tbe 
abundance of peace. 
Thie thought 1a ott repeated in thia Psalm. 
Verse 221 For auoh aa be blessed ot 
him shall inherit the earth (land]J and 
they that be curBed of him ahall be out 
oft. 
Verae 291 The righteoua ahall inherit 
the land, and dwell therein tor ever. 
Verse 341 Wait on the LORD, and keep 
h1a way, and he ahall exalt thee to inherit 
the landJ when the wicked are out ott, thou 
shalt aee it. 
What the Paalm1at mean• when he apeaka of •1nheriting the 
land" in thia Psalm 1a rather important. It ia quite def-
inite that the land ot Canaan waa al.ready inherited b7 
Israel. To asy, then, that inheriting the land meana 
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a1mply to have an und1aturbed enjoyment of their her1tage1, 
or that the land will be a permanent poaeesaion to them aDd 
their descendantaS. or that. oppressed by landowners the)' 
should rejoice in the knowledge that they should eventually 
own the land themselvee~, 1• to make blunt and ooarse a 
poetic image 0£ lire 1tself in all its fulneas. It 1s the 
meek, the blessed, the righteous that shell live and have 
all the blessing• 0£ life, but ~he evildoers. the 
the ouraed ahall be out off.J The righteoua live, 
wicked die • 
.Another passage using the aame imagery to express tbia 
principle 1a Paalm 6816, 
God aetteth the aolitary 1n families [God 
makes the sol! triry dwell in a home] 1 he bring-
eth out thoee 1'hioh are bound with chains [the 
prieonera into prosperity]: but the rebellioua 
dwell in a dry land. 
Again here it ia shown that the righteous (i.e., the •sol-
itary,• or the wretched lonely, which term ia used here to 
mean the righteous, juat aa the words poor, needy, meek 
are used. Cf. Paalm 109122) are to dwell in a home, the 
1A. F. Kirkpatrick, The Book of Paalma (Cambridge: 
University Preaa, 1902), p;--J.Oo. --
Soharles Augustus Brigg a and Emilie G1•ace Brigga • 
"A Critical and Exegetical Commentary on the Book of Paalma,• 
in The International Critical Commentary (New York: Charle• 
Scr!Siier•a Sona. 1906), i, 5a~S27. 
3w. o. D. ·Oeaterle7. The Psalm• (Mew Yorks The 
Macmillan Company, 1939), r;-22.l-22S. 
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prom:i.sed land, that 1a, they are to have lite and all its . 
blessings, while the wicked rebels against God dwell in a ~ 
dry lend, a term picturing ha~dshipa, disaster, and death. _) 
In Psalm 1116-7 the principle 1a stated preo1sel7: 
Upon the wicked he shall rain anarea, tire 
and brimstone, and an horrible tempest (acorohing 
blaatJ: this shall be the portion or their cup. 
For the r1ghteoua LORD loveth righteouaneaa; 
his oountenanoe doth behold the upright lthe up-
'right will behold hia race]. 
The parallels 1n Psalm 69128 are 1ntereat1nga 
Let them be blotted out of the book of the 
living, and not be written with the righteoua. 
Whateve,r the •book of the 11 ving" might have meant and im-
plied to the paalm1at (ct. Bx. 32a32J Eaek. 1319), it doea 
show very definitely that the righteoua, end only the 
righteous, are reoorded in t:be book of the living. The 
wicked nre blotted out. In an obvioua alluaion to .the fate 
of Korah a.nd his compan;y (Humber• 16130•33), Psalm 55115-16 
cries out against the w1ckedi 
Let death aeise upon them, and le~ them go 
down qu1ok [alive] into he11 [Sheol) 1 for wioked-
nese. 1a in their dwelling•, and omong them• 
Aa ror me, I will call upon OodJ and the 
LORD shall save me• 
Paalm 34115-16 summarize• the whole pr1no1plea 
The eyea or the LORD are upon the righteoua, 
and his ears are open unto their cry. 
The face of the LORD 1a against them that do 
evil, to out off the remembrance o~ th~m from the 
earth. 
These paaaagea are but a few examples of a principle that 
.... -. . ":i~,r 
• - J. -.,.L.-
S'f. LOU:S, ~ ... o. 
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is prevalent throuahout the entire Paalter. The ver~ ex-
istence of such a principle link~ne life end death so 
closely with a moral principle ie evidence of the fAct 
that lif e waa regarded by them as a greet deal more th.an 






lt ia necessary to point out that in these PsaL~s the 
life which the righteous 1nlleri t is ne1 ther clea1'ly nor ex-
pl1c1 tly thought of in the New Testament aenae as a 11.fe 
"hid with Chr1at in God" that shall be revealed in eternal 
glory a f ter death. The life of tne righteous is an earth-
ly, this-world 11!'•• Note Psalm Szl0-12, 
Destroy thou them [charge them with guilt J, 
O GodJ let them ~all by their own counsels; oaat 
t h em out in the mnlt1tude of their transgressionsJ 
ror they have rebelled against thee. 
But let all t hose that put their trust in 
thee rejoices let them ever shout for ,1oy, be-
cause tnou detendeat t11em z let th.em alao that 
love thy name be joyful 1n thee. 
For thou, LORD, wilt bleas the righteous; 
with favour wilt thou compaae h1m •• with a ahield. 
In thia contrast between the wicked and the righteous, the 
inheritance of the righteous 1a not at all pictured aa an 
eternal life with God, but as joy and rejoioinb and the 
material blessing• of life which God in Hia favor besto••• 
A aimilar expression ia gi~en 1n Paalm 6811•3; 
Let Ood arise, let his enemies be scattered: 
let them alao that hate h:1.m flee be£ore him• 
As smoke 1• driven away, ao drive them away: 
aa wax melteth ·before the fire, ao let the wicked 
perish at the presence of God. 
But let tbe righteous be glad; let them re-
joice before God: yea, let them ezceedingly rejoice. 
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(Throughout, it 1a perhapa better to translate the 
verba aa simple futurea]. 
There is here the same oontraat between the wicked and 
the r1ghteoua, but wnile the wicked per1ah aa smoke and aa 
wax, the righteous reJoioe and are glad, indicating a 
bleased, happy--and earthly--11fe. In Paalm 37135-~ it 
1• indicated still more oleerly1 
I have seen the wicked in great power, and 
spreading himself like a green bay tree. 
Yet he paased away, &nd, lo, he waa notz 
yea, I aought him, but he could not be found. 
Mark the perfect man, and behold the upright: 
for the end [latter time] of that mania peace. 
But the transgreaaora ahall be destroyed to-
getherz the end [latter time] of the wicked shall 
be out off. 
Again the contraat between the wicked and the r1ghteoua 1a 
clearly atat8d, and again the blessing of the righteoua 1a 
a completely earthly thing, a peaceful latter time. It ia 
of course possible to tranalate n "'"111 ~ 88 11poater1 ty" ....... :-
rather than "lfltter time," 1tnd render the phrase, "there 
is posterity to the man of peaoe," but that 1a not of con-
cern here. In either case, the blessing of life is en 
earthly, phyaioal thing. One more paasage, Paalm 55:22-23, 
Caat thy burden upon the LORD, and he ahall 
eustain thees he ahell never suffer the r1ghteoua 
to be moved. 
But tnou, 0 God, ahalt bring them down into 
the pit of destruction [grave]& bloody and de-
ceitful men ahall not live out half their days; 
but I will truat in thee. 
The wicked are killed and the righteoua 11ve, but their 
life is expressed in completely earthly terma--it will not 
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"be moved," 1.e., it will not auf'fer calamity or miefor-
tune. (For thia uae of the word, nio, cf. Psalm 10a6J 
1314J 3016.) All thia doea not prove that the Hebrew had 
no hope for life after death', but Lit doea allow that when ~ 
th~y apoke of lire aa the bleaaing of the righteoua they 
were not thinking 1n vague terma of aomething "hereafter,• \ 
but of life aa it ia lived here and now. ~ 
The death of the wicked 1a aometh1ng that le dealt 
out to them on the baa1a of a definite moral principle, 
pointing up the fact that life and death were not thought 
of aa aimply the normal biological course of events. One 
of the more important reaaona why death should be meted 
to the wicked 1a in order to vindicate and revenge the 
righteous. Pa~lm 31117-18 1a a oaae in »01nt1 
Let the wicked be ashamed, and let them be 
a11ent in the grave [Sheoll. 
Let the lying lipa be put to ailenoe; which 
apeak grievous thinga proudly and oontemptuoualy 
aga1nat the righteoua. 
Again in Paalm 3'121, 
Evil ahall alay the wicked& and they that 
hate the righteous ahall be deaolate [guilty). 
It 1a because of their attitude toward the righteoua that 
they are killed. In , thia category belong alao the more 
chilling impreoationa, auoh •• the following: Paalm 58:6-10, 
Break their teeth, 0 God, in their mouths 
u 
break out the great teeth of the young 11ona, 
0 LORD. 
Let them melt away•• water• which run 
oontinuallya when he bendeth hia bow to shoot 
his arrows, let them be as out in pieoea [when 
he a1meth hie arrows, let them be as though 
they were cut ott] • 
.A3 a sm1:ll whioh melte'Gh, l.et every one 
0£ the~ pass away: like the untimely birth o~ 
a -woman, that t~ey may 11ot see the auu llet 
them be like a snail which melts away aa it 
0oo3 ulong, lilt:3 the untimely l>i1"tha of women, 
that have not seen the sun1. 
Bsfora your pot3 ca..-i .f.eel tlw thorns, ho 
shall take them away aa with a whirlwind, both 
living, and in his wrath [Very obscure. Perhaps: 
"while the f'lesh is y3t raw shall He sweep them 
away with a whirlwind in wr3t~U5J~ 
The righteous shall rejoice when he seeth 
the ve::i6esnco: ~e 3hall wash hi3 t'eet in the 
blood of the wicked. 
Another such violent statement 1a :found lll Psalm 69124-28, 
Pour out th1na 1nd1gnatloil up~n them, and 
let ·i.lry .n-athf'.11 linger take hold o.f them. 
L-,t the1r hab1ta t1m.1 ';.>e desolate; and lot 
none dwoll 1u their tents. 
For t!1.ey peraac·t.1ta him whom thou hast smitten; 
and they talk to tho grie£ of' those whom thou hast 
·"ounded.. 
Add 1n1quity unto their 1n1quityJ and let 
them not o~ma into t~ righteousness. 
Let them bo blotted out of the book of' the 
l1\1l:..1g, and ;.1ot 'ile wr1·tten with the righteous. 
(For thia uae of the book of life, ~f. 
Ex. 32132; Ia. 4:3; Dan. 1211.) 
Auother p~ssa6o of equ&lly violent language is found in 
?saw 109:6-20, too 1.ong to be quoted here. In all these 
imprecotiona, the violence o.f the language is shooking, 
if not inexouaable. Be that as it may, they certainly do 
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underscore heavily the principle th.at the wicked are 
to d1el . 
A more promound reason ror the death of the wicked is 
to bo found in the Holiness or God. Theae Paaims aaeume 
that as God 1s hol.y, ao shall He slay the wioked. J Thia ia 
hinted at in th~ Paalma quoted above, bu·t it ia brought 
out moat clearly 1n the following paaaageo. 
Pealm 9:4-5, For thou heat maintained my 
right and my cause; thou aatest in the throne 
judging right. 
Thou hast rebuked the heathen [nations). 
thou hast destroyed the wicked., thotL hsat put 
out their name for ever and ever. 
It ls because Re judges righteously that the w:tok·ed are 
destroyed. In Paalm lla5, a •aoul" is attributed to God, 
and that soul hatea the wicked, 
But the wicked and him that loveth violence 
his soi.ll hateth. 
This is an snthropomorph1am meaning simply th&t G~d 1• 
holy and therefore destroya the wicked. In Psalm 6617, 
the Ps6lm1at oalla upon the anger or Ood 1 a holiness . to 
destroy the wicked. because they!!!.!.!. ainned. 
Shall they oaeape b7 iniquity lnotw1tbatand-
1ng their iniquity]? in thine anger cast down 
the people• O God. 
A corollary to th1a prinoiple that the holineae of God de-
ffi&nda the death of tpe wicked ls the principle ti:l.at the 
wicked die in pun1ahment for their sin and revolt againat 
God. An interesting and revealing paaaage in thia con-
nection ie Paa1m 66119, 
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God shall hear" and ai'flict [answer) them. 
even he that abideth of old. Selah. Becauae omit 
t hey [those who] h.Ave no chl\ngea. theref'ore [and] 
they fear not God. 
(The translation •arflict" for •answer• 1a 
f'ro i':1 the ancien-t vers i ons• I 't is a f'ar more 
natural tranalation. but require• a chang e in 
t h e vocalization. Aa it s t a~ds, !t ~ould ~oan 
that God heara the raging of the wicked and 
answers them in j udgment61. 
This b1~ief' verae indica tes that wicked are punished 
they "fear not God." No apeci fle sin is mentloned11 though 
doubtleua t Ae Psalaiat had many in mind• but only thia 
fundamental revolt of a hoert eelf'•oonfident ~nd secure 
against the living God• The restating lack of fear 1a 
mentioned as tho oauae 0£ death. J '11his revolt deserve• 
death ~rom God pictured here as a ~oly Judge• (~He that 
abidetil ot' old•"D~P 'J/£).,1, 1a pe1~hapa tranaleted ·better, . .. .. . : 
nHe t hu'I.; sits enthz•oued eternally•" C.f'. _Deut. 33:27J 
Ps. 9:''7-S J 29:lOJ 74:12J Hab. 1:12.) A similar pssaoge 
God shall likewise destroy thee [pull thee 
down) forever, he shall take thee away, and pluck 
thee out of t hy dwelling 'place 11 and roo~ thee out 
ot the land of the living. Selah. 
The 1•ighteouQ vlso shall aee 11 and :t'enr 11 and 
shall laugh at h1m1 
Lo, th.is is the :nan tr.at made not God hia 
strength; but trusted ·ln the abundance ot hia 
riches; and strengthened h1~aelt 1n h.1a wickedllesa. 
Here also is a demonstration of the wrath of God 11.gainat a 
man who baa revolted against llim and trusted instead in him-
14 
aelf and t.da own wealth. So alao the wr•ath ot God 1a 
vented againat the natio~a that i'orget H:Lma Paalm 9:17, 
'l'h.e wio1ced ahall be tuz•ned into hell 
[Sheoll, and all the nation• that forget God. 
Thia revolt a gainst God 1a also p1otur•ed in more peraonal 
terma - pride and boasting. In Paalm 1213-4, God outa ott 
the pro'l\d, 
The LORD &hall ~ut ~tf all flattering lipa, 
and the tongue that apeaketh proud thingai 
Who have aa1d, With our tongue wil1 we 
prevail; our lip• are our owna who ia lo."<! ovez· 
us? 
In Psalm 615 boaatera are out down, 
The foolish (boaatera) ahall not atand in 
thy a1ghta thou hateat all worker• 0£ iniquity. 
And finally, the wicked are punished. by dea·ta ! 'or the a1n-
fulneaa or their deeds, In Paalm 2619-10, it is anaumed 
that sianera and bloody men are taken a·.ray- into deat~. 
O~ther not [take not away] m7 aoul with 
sinners, nor my life with bloody men1 
In whose hands is miachief (evil plan•); 
and their r1B,ht hand ia full of bribea. 
Psalm 66c23 atatea it precisely& 
But thou, o God, ahalt brin6 them down into 
the pit o~ deatruction (the grave]J bloody and 
deoe1tfu.1 men 11hall not live out half their da7•1 
but I will ~ruat 1n th••• 
In Paalm 28&~6, the Paalmiat expand• on th1a po1nti 
Draw me not away with the wicked, and with 
the worker• of iniquity, which apeak peace to 
their neighbours, but m1aah1ef (evil} 1a in 
their hearte. 
Give them according to their deeds, and ac-
cording to the wioked.neaft 0£ their endeavour•• 
16 
give the,a at'ter the work or tho1r handa; ronder 
to them their desert. 
Bocauao thoy resard no·, the wor1<a or 1'he 
LORD, nor the operation ot hia hands, he aholl 
deatroy them, and not build them up. 
Note that in tu~a paaaas• the evil deeda themselves are 
linked to the bBe1o aln of revolt aga1nat Ood - they regard 
not the worka of the LORD. 
From all these example• it oan aai'el7 be concluded 
that the death of the wicked 1a not regsrrlad aa a prooeaa 
of nature, but as the ouroe of Ood. Tho othor aide 0£ 
that ooin ahowa that life ia more tiu&n an animal exist-
ence, but 1a linked very closely with God h1meel£, ~ per-
aon8l, acting God who givoa life to taoae who trust in 
Him. In i'aalru ,, 3 \78 h&ve this SW\llllal .. i&ed: 
But know that the LORD hath set apart 
him that 1a godly for himself. 
It 1 a the T,ORD H1maelf' who sets apart the righteous end 
give• them lite and ite fulneaa; it doean 1 t ju•t bap~en 
that way by• natural process. Furthermore, thia aett1ng 
aside the goclly to life 1s a settins aside !~ Himself. 
1 
So cloeely is life linksd to at,d. :i:t ia God who give• the 
abundant blessings or lite, Pealm 318, 
Salvati~n belongeth unto the LORDI thy 
blessing is upon th¥ people. Selah. 
[Se.1Yat1on, s1 Y 1 W ~ .from Y tj ~ • to d•-
'.li ver, 1a uaect here, aa. comt11only in t h e :Jld 
Testament, to mean deliverance rrom all evil]. 
~his thought 1a reinforced in Pftalm 6:12, 





with favour wilt thou compass him as with a ahield. 
Thia points out clearly that the good fortunes of lire are 
from God and not due to one's own efforts or to fate. Fur-
thermore. the very preservation of life is due to the acti-
vity of Goda Paalm 14612>. 
The LORD preserveth all them that love 
hims but all the wicked will he destroy. 
Paalm 13817• Though I walk in the midst 
of trouble. thou wilt revive me [keep me alive]: 
thou shalt stx·etoh forth thine hand against the 
wrath of mine enemie•• an~ th7 right band shall 
aave me. 
Note that it is not the might7 warrior who preaervea hie 
life by the atrength of his arm. but 1t is God who pre-
serves the life that He baa given. A like thought ia in 
Psalm 3013• 
O LORD. thou haat brought up m7 soul from 
the grave (Sheol)a thou baa kept me alive. that 
I should not go down to the pit • 
. 
It 1a God that keeps men alive because life 1a from God. 
So also Paalm 9al3J 66113J 10314. A forceful summary 1• 
provided in Paalm 68120. 
He that 1a our God 1• the God of aalvation 
[Our God 1• a God ot aalvati.ona]J and unto GOD 
the Lord belong the iaauea [esoapea) from death. 
Deliverance from all evil and deliverance from death itself 
is from God, and not b7 quirk of h1ator7. 
The link between God and the righteoua ia composed or "l_ 
more than the aot1v1t7 of God 1n giving and preserving lite. ( 
The link also involve• the heart and mind of man. in that 
'v 
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111'e 1a given to. and preeerved in• those who are united 3 
with God by their trust 1n Him.J Thia 1a atated 1n ao many 
worda 1n Paalm 37139-401 
But the aalvat1on of the righteous ia of 
the LORDI he 1a their atrength [place of refuge1 
in the time of trouble. 
And the LORD ahall help them, and deliver 
thema he shall deliver them from the wicked, and 
aeve them, because they trust in him [t-ook refuge 
1n Him]. 
Here it is shown that deliverance from all evil 1a from God, 
aola grat1a, and that thia deliverance 1s given thoae who 
by their truat 1n Him are connected with Hia life - aola 
f1de1. Psalm 34122 repeats the thoughts 
The LORD redeemeth the soul of h1a aervanta: 
and none of them that trust 1n him ahall be desolate. 
C..•Redeemeth" 1a from sl-:JD, to loose, redeem, 
deliver. In thia passage, with no mention of a 
price pai d to anyone, the word muat be taken to 
mean ndeliver.•] 
God's loving aot1v1ty g1vea lifeJ man•a 
Life 1a inseparably connected with thia 
God and man. 
truat received life. 
1'ellowllhip between j 
But I trusted 1n thee, O LORDI I aaid., 
Thou are my God. 
My t1mea are 1n thy band: deliver me from 
the hand of mine enemiea, and from them that 
persecute me. . 
Make thy taoe to shine upon thy aervant: 
aave me for thy meroiea• aake. 
Let me not be ashamed, 0 LORDJ for I have 
oalled upon thees let the wicked be ashamed, 
and let them be ailent in the grave [Sheol]. 
From the pasaagea ao far mentioned in thia chapter, 1t 1a 
concluded that Old Testament faltht"ul bad a definite prin-
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oiple in their concept of life, namely, thatL11fe 1a given 1 
./ 
by God to those who are righteoua • ..J LThose who are not right- 1 
eoua, but rather persecute the righteous and sin in rebel- ) 
lion a~ainat God, must die. ~Lite, then 1a directly oonneot- } 
ed with r1ghteousnoas b.efore God. J It now become• neoesaary 
to point out how they pictured thia righteousness before God. 
It ia not dit'fioul t .to def'ine righteousness. p~ ~ , 
. ·: 
righteousness,. and P"'~ the adjective, righteous, are de-
rived f'rom P•~ • to be right, atra1ght. In the Old Teata-- "(" 
ment it haa loat entirely 1ta physical aenae of atraightneaa 
and ia uaed only in the ethical aenae of being Just. In 
this aenae it is used of a judge or king who maintain• the 
right and diapenaea Judgment (2 Sam. 23:3) and more espe-
cially of God aa being a juat Judge (Deut. 32:4; 2 Chr. 
12:6J Ezra 91l6J Job 341171 P~. 129a4J Jer. 12:lJ Dan. 9:14). 
When applied to a person. it is used primarily to describe 
a man who is obedient to GodJ hence he 1a Juat, upright, 
pioua {Gen. 6:9J 7:1; Job 12:4J 17:9J Pa. 6:12; ll:13J 
3l:18J 34:19J 37:26J 72:7). Other worda used in connection 
with thia and having the same meaning ar•1l"OD p•rf'eot. 
• 'T 
and 1 ~: atraight. These are all attributes of God• and 
man 1a to be like God and be•• righteous aa Be. (Cf• Lev• 
19:2J Gen• 17:1) Thia being righteoua even as God ia ~ 
righteous is more than aimpl7 imitating God. It ia rather ~ 
to enter into a living fellowship with Him.J Psalm 69:27 
ind1oetes this. Speaking of the wicked. it read•• 
lU 
Add iniquity unto their 1niqu1tyJ and let 
them not oome into thy righteouaneaa. 
The righteousness of God 1a s poken or aa a aort of aura in-
to whioh the righteoua enter. thereby indioating a real 
fellowship. 
That righteousness is viewed aa a fellowship with God 
is shown even more clearly 1n the passage• of those Paalma 
dealing with the ain of men. These passages show that ain 
destroys man's righteousness and at the sa~e time aeparatea 
him from GodJ therefore, thia r1ghteouanesa must be a fel-
lowship with Him. Paalm 3811-6 ahowa clearly th.st sin and 
iniquity destroy man•a righteousness and bring down the 
wrath of God end the griefs o~ 11Zes 
O LORD, rebuke me not in thy wraths neither 
obasten me in thy hot diapleaaure. 
For thine arrowa stick fast 1n me. and thy 
hand preaseth me ao1•e. 
There 1a no aoundneaa in m7 fleah beoauae 
of thine anger; neither ia there any rest [heelth1 
in my bone• beoauae of my ain. 
For mine 1n1quit1ea are gone over mine heads 
as an heavy burden they are too heavy for me. 
Paalm 31&9-10 poura out the dietreaa and gr1e~ oauaed by ains 
Have mero7 upon me, 0 LORD, for I am 1n 
trouble [distreaa]a mine eye 1a consumed with 
gr1er, yea. m7 soul and my belly. 
For m7 lite 1a apent with grief' lvex.at1on) • 
and m7 yeera with sighingz my atrength ta1leth 
beoauae of mine iniquity, and my bonea are con-
sumed. 
The plaintive cry of Psalm 4114 tor preservation of life 
ahowa that death itself 1s the result of sins 
I aaid, LORD, be merciful unto mes heal 
] 
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my soul; for r have sinned aga1nat thee. 
So nlso Psalm 68:21, 
But God &hElll wound the head o:f his ene-
mies, and the hniry aoalp of such ae one aa 
~oeth ,2!! still.!!! !E:,! trespasaaa [guilt). 
tDut s i n oauaes a great deul more tha~ gr1e£ and diatreaa, 
it causes also a separation .tro1n the eternal Ood. J These 
Paalma ahow that the Old Testament man o~ God was ver7 
much aware of this. Paalm 27,9 reveals a man well •~are 
that physicei pain is not the worat punishment meted out 
by an angry God, but rather the removal of His presence& 
Hide not thy face far from meJ put not 
thy servant away 1n anger: thou hast been my 
help; leave me not, neither :foranke me, 0 God 
0£ my salvation. 
Psalm 6011 ahowa an awareneaa that the di streaa and grief 
that is the result 0£ sin 1a indeed caused by a aeparation 
from God: 
o ood, thou hast oast ·us off, thou haat 
aosttered ua, thou baa been diapleasedJ 0 
turn thyself to ue again. 
Psalm 6:5, written by a man aiok unto death. apelle out 
the tragedy of death, even a total separation from God: 
For in death there is no remembranoe of 
thee: in the grave (Sheol] who shall give 
thee thankaY 
And in tho parallels o~ Psalm 6613-4 a1n la ahown to sepa-
rate man from Goda 
In1qu1t1ea prevail againat mea as for our 
tranagreasiona, thou shalt purge them away. 
Blessed 11 the man whom thou ohooaest, and 
oauaeat to approaoh unto thee, that he m~y dwell 
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in thy oourts. 
Sin., i:11qu i ty, and gu.llt are thoref'ore clearly seen to re- ~ 
move all righteousness f'rom man encl to separate him !'rom 5 
God entirelY• JLOno thing more needs to be pointed out, ) 
namely, that the pealmiste recoe;nieed thia ain and enmity : 
against God to be the oom01on property of ttll mon b7 their .,,,- ) 
very nature. j Paelm 1412-3 and 1ta parallel in Paalm 
53:2-3 indicate the universality of man•a rebellions 
The LORD looked down from heaven upon the 
children of men., to aee 11' there were any that 
did underatand, and aeek God. 
They are all gone aside, they are all to-
gether become filthy: there ia none that doeth 
good, no., not on~. 
So also Psalm 14312 makes the aeporstion universal: 
And enter not into judgment with thy 
servunti £or 1n thy a1ght shall no man living 
be juat! f' i ed. 
In the greatest 0£ penitential Pealmo, David oonfeasee h1a 
sin to bes part of his natures 
Behold., I was shapen (brought forth) in 
1n1qu1tyJ and in ain did my mother conceive 
me. Paalm 5lz6. 
So also Paalm 68 13 oonfeesea the essential evil of' mans 
The wicked are estranged from the womb: 
they go astray aa soon aa they be born, 
speaking liea. 
But if all men are sinful and no longer righteous, if the7 
are out off from God by their ain. how can these Paalma 
still m~ke t hat persistent diatinotion between the wicked 
and the righteous., and place their authors almost cona1at-
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ently 1n the oamp of the righteous! For thLs re,ason alone, 
t~8t ri[;..~teousnes3 is no longer obtained by being perteot 
as God 1s perfect (~or this ia 1mpoaB1ble, s1nce all nave 
ainned), but lrighteousnesa is g1vsn to those 
anoe and trust look to Ood for mercy and are 
who in repent-""\ 
totally de- ~ 
' pendent upon Hia grooe.7J It 1a for this r&aaon that the 
Psalmists, who oount themaelvea among the righteous, make 
suoh frequent protestations of repentanoe, hum111ty, . and 
trust in the mercy o.f Qod. It 1a because ot these taotora 
that they are aooounted r1ghteoua. The7 are exyresa1ona 
of re~entonoer Paalm 38al8, 
For I will deolar.3 mine 1n1qu1ty; I w1ll 
be eorry ror m7 sin. 
J\galn 1n Pselm 6910, 
0 Go4, thou knowest m7 .foolishneaa; &nd 
1117 a1na are not hid .from thee. 
Paalm 2617.11, Remember not the sine o~ 
m7 youth, nor m7 transgresa1onas aooording to 
thy mero7 remember thou me for th7 goodneaa• 
s ake; O LORD. 
For thy name'• sake, O LORD, pardon mine 
1n1qu1t:n 1'or it 1s great. 
Even more important are the frequent graphic piotures o.f 
the righteous aa being poverty-stricken, phyaioally oruahed, 
7The few passages that sound •self-righteous• e.g. 
Psalm 7a8J 18120 fr., 1711 tt., are merely olaima ot com-
parative r1ghteouanesa, of being innocent of apeoifio 
ohargea, and general professions of purity of purpoae and 
single-hearted devotion to God. They are not ola1ma of 
absolute a1nleaanees~ nor do they reveal an attitude of 
ael.f-oomplacenoy. Ibid., PP• 1.laxv11-llccr.v111. 
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or spiritually broken in thoir repentance. Faalm 109121-24. 
2 6 , 
1;ut do tb.01J. fr>r me O GOD the I1ord, tor 
thy name•s sake: because thy mercy ia good, 
d el t ver me•' 
For I am poor and needy, and my heart 1a 
wounded. wi t hin me• 
I am gone like the ahadow when it deolin-
eth: I am tossed up and down as the loouet. 
My kneee ere weak throue;h 1'aating; and 
my fleah faileth of fatneaa. 
Help me, 0 LORD my God: 0 eave me accord-
ing to thy meroy. 
Tho tex-ma ""~ ~ a~d 11.,~ 1 are preotios.lly s:,mo.~'YfflOV.a and 
refer to physical poverty (cf. F.x. 22:241 Deut. 15:4; 
24sl2; Pe. 10:2.9). The phrase is often repeated, e.g. 
Psalm 12a5.7J 69:29; 7016. But that these passage• are 
not used to mean simple phyaioal poverty ia shown 07 tha 
contexts. In each case the Psalm contrasts the arrogant 
wioked with t he poor righteoue. Hence, it is not the 
poverty of phya1oal means that marks the righteous, but a 
poverty of pride and arrogance. Thia fits preoiaely with 
the many passage• that apeak of God'• oontempt ~or the 
proud and haughty: Psa1m l38s6., 
~hough the LORD be high, yet hath be 
respect unto the lowly: but the proud he 
knoweth afar oft. 
Psalm 1213-4, The LORD ehall out orf 
all flattering 11pa, and the tongue that 
speaketh proud th1ngaa 
Who have seid, W1 th our toncue will 'fie 
prevailJ our lipa are our owna who is lord 
over us? 
So olao Paa1m 5:4J 18 : 27. It also accord.a with the Psala-
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ist•s desire to be humble: Psalm 131:1-2, 
LORD, my heart is not haughty [lifted high], 
nor mine eyes loftya neither do I exercise myaelt' 
Lwalk1 1n great matters, or in thing• too high 
[wondrous) ror me. 
Surely, I have bohaved (calmed] and quieted 
myself (my eoul]• aa a child that la weaned o~ 
hie mother: my soul 1a even aa a weaned child. 
But this whole concept of t~e righteoua being repentant, 
poor, and humble is best summed up in these cl.fls3io 
passaces, 
The LORD is nigh unto them that are of a 
broken heartJ and aaveth auoh aa be of a con-
trite (crushed) spirit. Paalm 34118. 
The aaorifices 0£ God are a broken spirit: 
a broken a nd a contrite (crushed] heart, O God, 
thou wilt not despise. Psalm 61:17. 
It is only as mania repentant, ~ul.ly aware of the horror 
or ain, conaoioua of hia own futility and dependent on God 
alone 'th&t ho c an hope to obte1n :-!ghteouaness. 
The total dependence of man upon God £or His favor and 
deliverance is expressed in ·these Psalms in teI111a of trust 
and fear. lt is the oonatant trust in God in reverential 
fear that marks the righteoua man. Faalm 62:8 bivea ex-
preaaion to the totality and the coni'idenoe or this truata 
Truat 1n him at all timea; ye people-
pour out your heart before hinu God 1• a 
refuge £or ua. Selah. 
Paolm 3617-8 gives personal witness to the £act that such 
trust 1a not blind and vain, but beoauae God ia merc1£ul 
the trust ia abundantly £ulfilled1 
How excellent f.precioua] ia th7 loving-
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1:1ndnesa, 0 Godl therefore the ohildren of' men 
put theiz• trust under the ahadow of thy wings. 
Thay sh~ll be abundantly satisfi ed with 
the fatness of thy houaeJ and thou shalt make 
t h e~ drink of the river of thy pleasures. 
These Psalms ha ve many expr ess i ons of thia trust {cf. Psalm 
1:5J 5:7-8 ; 17: 7; 23:l-4J and many more). Meny of these 
p assages, however , ox;9ress a tru~t fo r dellveranoe .from the 
en 8t"ly. or froM affliction, or oimpl~ for prospority . Psalm 
36 quot.ed above 1a an example, also Psalm 5:7-8; 1717; 40a4. 
But it would be wrong to conclude that t ~e1r trust wAa 
simply n pagan exercise, a rneana to a worldly end. It 1a 
far more p rofound: Psalm ~4:8-9, 
0 tRst~ and see that the LORD 1a goods 
blessed is the man that truateth 1n him. 
0 fear th e LORD, ye his s aints: £or there 
la no want to t h em that feer him. 
Thia paasage 1a not urging to trust God and see how profit-
able it ie, but 1a a personal witness to the fact that the 
man who truata in God 1a blessed by ~m with Hie personal 
fellowah1p, of which proaper1ty ia but the external aign. 
Thia is more clearly presented 1n Psalm ~1119-20• 
Oh bow great ia thy goodness. which thou 
hast laid up r or them that fear t hee; which 
thou bast wrought tor them that truat 1n thee 
before the sons of meni 
Thou shalt hide t h em in the secret lbiding 
plaoe] oi' thy -presence .from the pride [perhaps, 
an areal of man. 
Here it is delivernnoe from persecution that is given to 
those who truat - but what a deliveranoel "Hidden 1n the 
hiding place of H1a preaenoe&• Thia ia a "apiritua1• 
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blessing rather than a •phya~ce1• one. It 1a fellowehip 
with God. Psalm 103:17 111 olearer atill: 
But the mero~ 0£ the LORD 1a £rom ever-
lasting to everlasting upon them that fear 
him, and h1 e r izhteonan ess unto chlldren•s 
children. 
•Mercy" and "His righteousness" 1a offered to trust indicat-
ing that it is a possession of God thet is sought, not a 
poeseassion of worldly good. Aa f1nel proof, there are in 
Psalm 63 two passages wh.:l.ch expreas 11 deeire i'cr nothing 
elee but to have God,; completely epsrt from any wordly de-
slre: 
Verse 1: O God, thou art my God; early 
will I seek theeJ my soul th1rateth for thee, 
my flesh longeth for thee in a dry ~nd t h irety 
(weary) land, where no l't!lter ia. 
Verse 5r Bec~use thy loviDGkindnesa is 
better th:,m life, my lips shall pr~ise thee. 
These passage• show clearly thet ,1he t t'!:le psalmist wanted 
Y1~H1 t o llve w:1.t h Ood end t h at t h ts wee more important to 
him than anything on earth. J ( Ct. the beeutif1.1l expression 
of' t h is in t 'he non-Dav'-dic Psalm '73:25-26.) This feot 
"ff1.u1t be oonsta."ltly kept fn mind to tU'lderatand the ?Deny ex-
p r e n s io~ s of tr~at in t~ese Psalms. otherwi ~e t h e 1~ter-
pretet1on c en derenerate to rezerding them as merely self'-
1eh prayers for deliversnoe and 1'rosper1.ty. Therefore 
Pselm 23:1, 8 Tae LORD 1s my sheyherd. I sh0 ll not wont,• 
i a shown by Psalms 31, 34, 51, 63, and 105 to mean 2 truat 
not only ~or the eat1s~act1on of phyeionl went but for the 
s 
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s atisfaction of the basic spiritual wnnt. Ood gives Him-
e ol r to those who trust 1n Rlm. So ~lao are Pealma 7alJ 
13:5-6J 231~; 25:l-2J 51:lJ 14-17J 33:l5J 40111, 67:lJ 
62:1-2; 143:B to be understood. 
S1noe IDQD1 t herefore, 1a by h i s sinful nature and a1n-
1'nl deeds unrighteous and aeparate rrom God, he ia reduoed 
to a state or total dependence on God for meroy. He can 
only trust. Through this trust, OOd givea man righteoua-
ness. Psalm 2513 speeka to thJ.a taot: 
He restoreth my aoul; he leadeth me 1n the 
pa ths 0£ righteousness for his name•e aake. 
God leki dS us ln r 1e h teoi,.sness, implylne; toot by ourselvea 
we would not be righteous. He does it not bec~u.e e we de-
serve 1t, but •ror Hie name's sake," 1~ mercy, t hgt He 
might •prove Himself suoh ns Re hes declared Himeelf to 
/ 
be.•8 Also Pealm /51:121 
Restor e 11n to me t he joy of thy salvation . 
In this great Psalm of repentance, there 1s no me n tion o~ 
either oppression by the enemy or phyaicsl ~rrl1ct1on, but 
only ot sin and euil t. ~herefore 
~ 
•salVAt1on" here cannot ) 
meon deliverance rrorn eff liot1on or oppress1on, but de-
li veranoe f'ro111 ain beck to t h e f'elll")wship wi t h Gad. J 'l'hia 
salva tion, this fellowship wbioh. i s rishteou9ness , C"10d muat 
eivel er. also Peal~ 24:5. 




Moreover, th.ta righteouanee• 1a not given by overlook-
ing s1n, making it of no oonaequenoe &nd thereby deatro71ng 
the holiness of Ood, but it la forgiven. This is shown in 
Paalm 32s 1-2, 
Blessed is he whose tranagreaaion 1a tor-
glven, whose sin ls oovered. 
Blessed 1• the man unto whom the LORD im-
puteth not iniquity, ~nd ln wnose spirit there 
is no g,..;lle. 
Psalm l03il0-14 apeaka of the 1mmena1ty of gailt, the abun-
dance o.f mercy, and of absolute forgiveneaai 
He hath not dealt with ua after our a1na; 
nor rewarded 11a acoord1ne; to our i n1qui ties. 
For es the heaven is high above the earth , 
so great 1a his mercy toward them that £ear hie. 
Aa .fer as the east 1a from the 'lfest, ao far 
hath he removed our transgressions f'roo ua. 
Like as a father p1t1eth hia ohildren, so 
the LORD pitieth tnet!J thnt 1'ear h im . 
For he knoweth our frame; he rememberet h 
t hat ,ive n:.:-o ci.uat. [Cf. also Psalm 103: 3]. 
Psalm 65 :3-4, I n i qu i ties prevall against 
mea as for our tranagreas1ona, thou ab.alt purge 
them away. 
Bleaaed 1a the man whom thou ohooaeat and 
oauaes t to approooh unto thee, that he ony dwell 
in thy courtai we ahall be aatiai'ied with the 
goodness oi' thy houae, even 0£ thy holy temple. 
He r e it io shown that by the 1'orgiveneaa of sins, God cauaea 
roan to dwell with Him, t hereby giving righteousness. 
Psalm 61:111ndioatea that the giving 0£ r1gbteouaneaa 
ia even more t hen the 1'orGiVeneas of aina. I t ia the in-
dwelling or the Sp1r1t of God H1mael1'1 
Cast me not away from thy preaenoe; and take 
not thy holy apir1t ~rom ••• 
Therefore the gift of God's righteousness involves more 
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than tne negative aapeot of removing guilt, but baa alao the 
positive aspect 0£ the g1ving of Hie Spirit. In thia same 
positive aspect, Paa1m 139:l-o speeka 0£ God'• knowing the 
righteous, literally besieging hima 
O Lord, tnou haat aearoned me, and known me. 
Thou knoweat m7 downa1tt1ng and mine upr1a1ng, 
thou underatandeat m7 thought at'er orr. 
Thou oompaaaeat Cw1nnowest) my path and my 
lying down, and art ac~ueinted with all my waya. 
For there is not a word in my tongue, but, 
lo, 0 LORD, thou knoweat it altogether. 
Thou hast beset tbeaiegedl me behind and 
before, and laid thine hand upon me. 
Such knowledge 1a too wonderEul for meJ 1t 
is high, I oannot attain unto it. 
The giving of righteouaneaa 1a ahown here to be an act o~ 
God 1n which He not only forgives ain but aeizea man and 
makes him Hia own. He g1vea fellowship when he givea 
righteousness. 
Righteousness, then., 1a not a matte1• of being perfect-
ly good and living with God by virtue of thi.a goodneaa lfor 
man is sinful)., but lt ia living with Crod beoauae He in Bia 
meroy haa forgiven our sine and made us Ria own. Righteoua-
neaa 1• a relat1onah1p to God created by God'• merc7 in 
action and received by man•s repentance and truat. 
Earlier in thia chapter 1t waa ahown that these Paalma 
had a oonatant and definite principle., that the righteoua 
lived and the wicked were killed. Ir 11£e ia given to 
those whom God had made righteous and brought into fellow-
ship with Him, and the unrighteous. or thoae separated 
rrom God, are expeoted to be killed, tbenL11re ia the ~ 
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phyaical; visible manifestation of' a fellowship with Ood.___r-
So in ~calm 28 :l 1t 1a written, 
Be not silent to me: lest if thou bo s i lent 
to me, I become like them ·tha t C" d.own into the pit. 
If God is .silent, if He :<·emovea Himself' f'rom naan{' then man 
is l1k o th:1se vtho g o dovm to tho pit --he 1s as good llS 
doad. Iiif'a ccnslats in .f.ellowahip with God; without that 
rellonship there is only doath.J This thought 1s repeated 
in Poalm 143=7· A positive expreaoion of this thought 1a 
found 1n Psalm 36&9. !n thie verae it 13 sh own that life 
1a f r.·om God 7Jho i s the fountuin of lii'o• Only with God 
ond 1n Hi{i: light :La there any lii'e '£or man. Lif a, then., 
is fellowship with aodl 
For with theo it? the !°O'l.mtaln of life; in 
thy light shell wo aeo light. P3alm 36: v . 
Thia is the concept or the nature of life. 
CHAP'l'ER III 
THE PURPOSE OF LIFE 
Life is lived. Therefore, in any atudy of a oonoept 
of life it 1s not enough a1mpl7 to aa7 what it 1a and where 
it goes, but it must aleo be oonoerned with the question or 
"Why?0 Why doea man live? It ia not, however, the ques-
tion, to what end does man live, but the question, what 1a 
m~TI to do with the life he baa? Ia life to be piotured aa 
a p~l grimage to a better goa1? Or 1a it a1mply en exiat-
enoe into whioh a mania thruat and £rom whioh he ia taken, 
bet~ without his oonaent, without any meaning or purpoae? 
Is life to be endured, or doea one live to do aomething? 
it 1e the burden of thia chapter to ahow what the Old Tea-
tament man of God thought 1n referenoe to these queationa 
as hia thought ia revealed in the Paalma of David. But 
these Paalma are prayers, hymna of praiae or petition• for 
help, ond ere never contemplative or philoaophioal poema. 
i1here1·ore, they do not disouaa the purpoae of life as such. 
but only imply it. Nevertheless, they do reveal that the7 
regarded the purpose or life as both theocentrio and teleo-
logical, God-centered and goal-oonsoioua. 
That life is theooentr1c, 1.e., that the purpoae or 
life 1e centered 1n God and Hia will, and is not oentered 
1n aelf and the aat1afaot1on of peraonal dea1rea and goala, 
ia ahown by these Panlma• recognition of God ea the Lord 
and m&ster of life. I1luetrat1ve ot thia are the many 
re~erences 1n theae Paalma to God as the king. Psalm 29 
oxtola the glory of God &8 the almighty Lord of ell nature, 
and climaxes its pra1••• 1n ver•e 10 with the word.a, •Yea, 
The LORD a1tteth king forever\• He 1a the Lord Bnd king 
of &11 thinga in the world, and therefore Lord also of the 
life of man. So also in Paalm 10116 aad 2417-10. Thia 1• 
made much ~ore personal 1n Paalm 512. 
Hearken unto the voice of my cry, my King, 
an~ my Gode for unto thee will I proy. 
Hero God is called "!!!Z k1~5 .~ He 18 my Lord., therefore I 
live for God and not just for my8el1'. So also Psalm 145:l, 
I will extol thee, my Ood, 0 king: and I 
will bleas t~ name for ever and ever. 
See alao Paalm 20:9. 
A corollary to thia, and of evea greater importance, 
ia the recognition by the Paalmiat of hia role aa the serv-
ant of God. The title• of Paalma 18 and &6 ascribe them to 
"David• the servant o~ the LORD.• In Paalm 14312 the 
Psalmist oalla himaelr the aervant or God and couples it 
withe plea for forgiveneasa 
And enter not into juds~ent with thy servant: 
~or 1n thy aight shall no man living be juet1r1ed. 
So nlao in Paalm 2719, 
Hide not thy faoe far from meJ put not tkq' 
servant away in angerJ thou hast been m7 helpJ leave 
me not- neither forsake me. O God of m7 aalvation. 
The expression oooura quite frequontly in theae Paalma 
(l9:11.13J 31:16; 34:22; 25:2'7; 69:17; 86a2.16J 109:28J 
144110) making it quite evident thut the Old 1.l'est&L1ent 
t'ai thf'·:,.l regarded 11.f'e as being lived 1n the service of 
God, and not in the servico o~ self. 
Another ~aoet in this oonoept or~ theooentrio pur-
pose :t.n 11.fe urJder the Lordship of Ood 11: aeon 1n Psalm 
55 :13, 
For thou hast de).ivored my soul 1'rom death: 
wilt thou not deliver my reet from falling, that 
I may walk bef ore God 1n the light of the living? 
[It is possible so to translate ~711 as a 
question requiring an at'f'1rmat1ve anawer (of'. 
Oen. 4:7; 20:5; Nu.-n . 23126J J'ob 1:10), bt,t it is 
roore 1n keeping with the progress1on ·ot thought 
1n the Psalm to trnnslete it as~ simile arf1rm-
at1on, elmo•t the aame aa il)~ , "loi , as in 
1 Sara . 20137; 2 Sam. 15:35; R1lth 2:8; ·Prov. 8:1; 
14122. Thue it would read, 8 Yea, m7 f'eet ~rom 
falling that I may ws lk before God 1n the light 
of the l1v1ng.ul 
) 
Here life is p1otured aa a walking before God, illuminated 
by the light of life which is li1a pre9onoe (of. Psalm 3619). 
Life, t ~en, is not living for self, but, as God is the 
Lord, it is 11v1ng for Hi~. 
~o keep the p1oture atraight, it must be pointed out 
th.at t h ese Fsalms never speak of ·being under the Lordship 
of· God a• an unpleasant and Wldeaired se1•v!tude. It is· not 
a f'orced aubject!on, but a voluntary and a pleris "" !.1t sub-
jection. So Psalm 66:4 can call the men blessed end sat1•-
f1ed who walks with Goda 
Blessed 1a the man whom thou ohooaeat, and 
cauaeth to approach unto thee, that he me7 dwell 
1n t hy courts we ahall be s~tiaf~ed with the 
goodnasa nf' thy houae, oven o.f thy holy temple. 
The d1~rioult passage or Paalm loa2 l1kew1ae indios tea 
that life under the Lordship or God is the only way to 
have a good 11.re1 
o my aou1 [omit], thou [rem1n1ne, hence 
tha a s sumptlou that the soul is eddrsa eed1 
hast said unto the LORD, Thou Art my f.,,ords my 
woodneea extendath not to thee tllterally, 
my eoodness is not to Thee.• Beat tranalated, 
11:ny g oodnesG l s not beyond Thee," or,. •r have 
no 0ood apart fr~m Thee.•] 
It 1a beoau11e the Paalmlat recognise• God as hia Lord and 
realizea that a 11re 1n H1a aervlce 1a a bleased and £ul-
r1lled life th.P..t there are in th$ee Pe4lma so many aaor1p-
t1ona o~ glnry to God. Psalm 14511-2. 
I will extol thee, my God, O king& and 
I fft ll b l ee~ thy name for ever and ever. 
Every day will I bleae th•e& and I will 
p1:-~:tso thy name ror over ::.1nd ever. 
Baoause O~d is his k.1na, the Psalmist praises and bleasea 
Himl Psalm 63:3-4• 
Bee~u3c thy lovingldJ.~dne9e 1s bet~er than 
11£e, my lip• shall praiee thee~ 
Thue will I bless thee whi!e I live: I 
will 11rt up ~Y ho.nda 1n thy name. 
Here it 1• etated that beosu.ee the rello~sh1p with God ia 
better th.en li!'e itself, there.fore the Ps•lmiet will praiae 
and blesa God ao long aa he 11vea. See also Psalm 3t3J 
2911-21 57:8-11.s 68t34 wh!ob joyt'ull.y aecribe glory to God, 
recognising Bia Lordship. 
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Life, thon, ls t ::1eooontr10. ~ta purpoao is t o live \ 
for God becnn ::so Ho is tho Lord. J Th!s 11 v 1ng y;l 'th God, .J 
which is t ho purpose of l 1fo, would seom rroQ these Paalma 
to involve four tnotors: worship, w1tnesa , love~ and joy. 
The t'ir·at of t h e 3e is wor ship, uh1 ch 1s s direct result or 
that j oyful recognition of the Lordahip of God. Worship 
is regarded as a definite purpoae or life, not aa simply a 
.functi on of' ! t. T~ey lived to pra1ao; t hey did not prai•e 
in order t o live. ':~his i s sh own in Psalm 6:6., 
For in death (Sheoi) there is no romerubrsnce 
of thee: 1n the grave who shall give thee thsnkaT 
Here the Paa1m1at pleads ror life, not ~or selriah r eason•, 
but in order that he might remember God and give Him thanka 
and pra1ae. Thia would indicate that he regarded life•• 
lived in order to worship God. Thi• idea ia almoat liter-
ally repeated in Psalm 3019, 
l1hat pi .. of1 t ia there i n my blood., when l. 
go down to t he p1t? Shal1 the duat praise thee? 
ah.all it declare thy truth? 
For simi lar expresa1ona, cf. Hezekiah'• pray-er in I•a1ah 
38118-lOJ PaalJrl 88::ilO; 115:17. The1•e 1a a like thought 1n 
Paallil 142:7., 
Bring m7 soul out o~ pr i son, t hat I may 
praise thy name. 
Whether the prison mentioned in thia paaaase ia on aotual 
place or simply symbolic for d1atreaa ia immaterial here. 
~he important thing to note 18 that he seeks deliverance 
not for hie own aake but for God'• aake, that he might 
prulao His nsme. So also Psalm Z0:11-12 apeaka o~ being 
del:lver0d to the end toot he might praise God. 
Thou llnat turned roz• mo my mourning into 
dancing: thou ha~t put off my sackcloth, &nd 
g i :rdod mo vii t h gladness; 
To the end that m7 glory may at-ng praise 
t o t hee, ond not be .silen·t. o LORD my God, I 
will give thanks unto thee ror ever. 
So praise, or worahip, an integral part or the recognition 
ot the Lordship cf God• 1a a purpose for whioh raan livea. 
But the wo1·ship 0£ the Old TaEJtacent .fa.ttht'ul 1a not 
a pl\gan worship of aupor.ot1t1oua duty, but the :t'rae reaponae 
of a thnnk!'ul h.vart to tho giftn of God. Psalm 5416 apeaka 
oi: a.-.or .tri c i ng with a 1'ree will. and pr'liDing in .response 
to the goodneae of Gods 
I will freely eaor1f1ee unto thee: I will 
praise t~ name, o LORD; ror it 1a good. 
Psalm 631 ~ haa the P11al.miat praising God no·t in i'e&r or 
bound oy duty. but 1n reaponoe to the loving.kindness of God: 
Bocauoe thv· lovingk1ndneas is better thall 
11fe, my l1pa eholl praise thee. 
Peal= 34::l in exprees1ng both the spontaneity and the oon-
etanc~ of prr.ise ~hows thet worehip 1a ~reely o~fered from 
a thank!'ul heart and ~ot ~orced £rom • heart full of rears 
I will bleaa the LORD st all timeaJ his 
pra1ae shsll continually be in my mouth. 
Psalm l22Jl apeeko of wo~ab.ip QS a th1Dg 0£ Joy and not• 
thing o.r duty: 
I waa glad when they aa1d unto me, Let ua 
go into the house c~ the LORD. 
'l'hia worship, which 1• a purpoae of life, 1• to be 
d1at1ngu1ahed from pagan worship in yet another way. 
These Psalm• ahow that the Old Testament man of God rec-
ognized ·worahip to be not a cult1o ritual that waa effect-
ive~ opere operato, but an .expreaa1on from the heart 
which alone made it acceptable to God. So Paalm 4z6 ex-
hort• to "Offer the aaor1f1oea of r1ghteouaneaa,• that 1a, 
1n a right ap1r1t .• In Psalm 86112 1t 18 ahown that worship 
waa from the heart, thereby d1acla1m1ng hypocritical ritual 
as worships 
I will pra1ae thee, O Lord my God, with 
all my hearta and I will glorify thy name for 
evermore. 
So also Paalm 9:1. Furthermore, the cultic worship of 
ritual and aacr1fioe without the accompanying worship of 
the heart which the aacr1ficea were to represent and sym-
bolise are condemned 1n these Paalma. Psalm 4016, 
Sacrifice and offering thou didst not de-
s1reJ mine eara hast thou openeda burnt offering 
and sin offering hast thou not required. 
Psalm 69130-31., 
I will praise the name of God with a song, 
and will magnify him with thanksgiving. 
Thia alao shall please the LORD better than 
an ox or bullock that hath horns and hoofa. 
Psalm 51116-17, 
For thou deairest not aacrif1oeJ elae ·would 
I give its thou delighteat not 1n burnt offering. 
The aacrificea of God are a broken apir1ta a 
broken and a oontr1te toruabed) heart, O God, thou 
wilt not deap1ae. 
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Finally, worship 1a not devised in the mind or heart 
of man, but 1a a gi£t or aod. Note the plea of Psalm 61115, 
O Lord, open thou my lipa: and my mouth 
shall ahow forth thy praise. 
Ir God opens his 11pa, then he oan worahJ.pJ otherwise the 
ain that separates him from God will also prevent hie wor-
ship. Note also Paalm 661•• 
Blessed is the man whom thou obooaeat, and 
oauaeth to approach unto thee, that he may dwell 
in thy oourtaa we ahall be aat1a£1ed with the 
·goodness or thy house, 8ven oft~ holy temple. 
It 1a ood, by His own graoioue will, that oauaea man to 
worship and to be bleased and satlafied 1n that worship. 
Worship, then is a gift of GodJ it is orrered freely 
from the heart; it is a purpose of 11£e that is theocentrio 
in every sense. 
C1oaely related to this realisation that they live to 
worship God is the realization that they live also to wit-
ness to 0th.era about God. Paalm 2617 apeaka of telling the 
wondrous works or God to others aa a part 0£ worships 
That I may publieh with the voice of thanks-
giving, and tell of all thy wondrous works. 
So also Psalm 911 ond 11, 
I will praise thee, O LORD, with my whole 
heartJ I will ahew forth all ~lq marvelloua worka. 
Sing praiaea to the LORD, which dwelleth in 
Zions declare among the people hia doins•• 
See also Paalm 109127. It ia 1n th1a very worahip ot God 
that the greatest witness to God take• place, and alao the 
greatest ed11'1cat1on ot the congregation. Paalm 3412-~ 
as 
has the Paalmiat boasting, 1.e. witnessing, that othera 
might be ed11'ied1 
My aoul shall make her boaat in the LORDa 
the hwnble shall hear thereof, and be glad. 
O magnify the LORD with me, and let ua 
exalt hia name together. 
Paalm 4013 expreeaea the almoat identical thoughts 
And he hath put a new aong in my mouth, 
even praiae unto our Goda many ahall aee it, 
and fear, and shall trust in the LORD. 
ct. also Paalm 22a22.26J 26al2J 35118 which point out that 
this w1tneaa1ng ia done •to the congregation.• 
Thia witness ror which man livea takea place alao out-
side of the aphere of worship. It 1a also done by peraonal 
contact. Paalm 4019-10 apeaka or •preaching r1ghteouaneaa• 
to the oongregat1ona 
I have preached righteouaneas 1n the 
great congregations lo, I have not refrained 
my lipa, O LORD, thou Jmoweat. 
I have not hid t~ righteouaneaa w1th1n 
my heartJ I have declared thy ra1tht'ulneaa and 
t~ aalvation1 I have not concealed thy lov1ng-
k1ndneas and tb.7 truth from the great oongregation. 
Paalm 51113 apeaka of actual 1natruct1ona 
Then will I teach tranagreaaora t~ wayaJ 
and sinner• ahall be converted unto thee. 
And, lest it be rorgotten, they knew that they lived not 
only to testify to the congregation, but also to their own 
children and the generation• to oome. Paalm 1"614 mention• 
thiaa 
One generation shall pra1ae tlq worka to 
another, and shall declare thy mighty aota. 
So also Psalm 22131, 
They shall come, and shall declare h1a 
rlghteousneaa unto a people that shall be 
born, that he hath done tlua. 
Though it ls not very strong and 1a usually connected with 
the praise of God as the universal 004, there ia alao evi-
dence that the godly recognised, aa a part ot the reason 
for their existence, their duty to w1tneaa alao to the na-
tions other than Iarael. In Pealm 5719 the Paalmiat wit-
neaaea to the .nat1ona through hia worah1pr 
I will pra1ae thee, O Lord, among the 
peoples I will sing unto thee among the nations. 
Likewise 1n Psalm 10813, 
I will praiae thee, O LORD, · among the 
peoples and I will sing praieea -..mto thee 
among the nations. 
See also Paalm 101•9• 
From all these paaaagea 1t can aafely be concluded 
that the Old Testament man of God, reoogn1s1ng the Lord ot 
all thJ.nga, knew that he lived to worship and that a neo-
eaaary part of that worahip waa a witneaa both to the con-
gregation of Iai,ael and to the heathen. 
But the relationship between the man ot God and h1a 
fellowmen involved more than witness, which, after all, 
could have been done in a very indifferent and withdrawn 
manner. The relationship included alao a very real and 
personal love. Thia la the third. purpoae tor which man 
liveda to aerve. 1D love, h1a rellowmen. One aepeot or 
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this love waa oloaely connected to hia witness. Thia aa-
peot waa that of brotherly reproof, oorreoting eaoh other 
1n love. Paalm 14116, though diftioult, haa muoh to eay 
along this lines 
Let the righteoua amite m•J it ahall be a 
kindneaa1 and let him reprove m•i it aball be an 
exoellent oil [or, oil for the head}, which shall 
not break my head [or, let not my head re.tu•• 1tJ1 
tor my prayer also shall be 1n their oalaa1t1ee. 
In verse tour, the Paalmiat ask• for d.eliveranoe trom evil 
men and from the a1n1"ul luzuriea ot lite, and follows it 
up in this verse with a plea for help from hia brethren, 
even if it be help that smites. Thia 1s the service ot 
men ot God toward one another, a eerv1ce of loving edi-
fication. The book of ~roverba apeaka muoh of thia, ct. 
Prov. 2716, "faithful are the wound• of a friend." Aleo 
Prov. 3111 f.J 13al8J l616.3l.~2J 28133. A eimilar 
thought 1• presented 1n Pealm 6916, 
Let them that wait on thee, 0 Lord GOD of 
hoeta, be ashamed tor my eakea let not thoae 
that seek thee be oont'ounded [put to ahame] tor 
my aake, O God of Iarael. 
In verse five the Paalm1at oont'esaea hia a1ns and 1n tb1e 
verse aaka that hia ain might not offend hia brother. 
Thia 1s love ot a high orderl 
The love ot man to man 1e expressed not only on that 
religious plane, but also on the plane of love tor those 
in phyaioal need. A touching paaaage along th1a line ia 
in Paalm "111, 
Blessed is he that oonaidereth the poor 
[the languishing, the weak]a the LORD will de-
liver him in time of trouble [evil 4a71• 
Psalm 37121 also indicates the love of the righteous for 
those in needa 
The wicked borroweth, and pa7eth not aga1n1 
but the righteous aheweth mercy, and giveth. 
Finall7, there 1e also some 1nd1oat1on that the Old Testa-
ment fa1thrul knew that their love waa to encompass all 
men - even their enemies. Psalm 10914-6 records the love 
0£ the Paalm1st for hia adveraarieaJ a love given even 
when returned with hates 
For m7 love they are my adversariea1 but I 
give myself unto prayer [literally, •1 am erayer.• 
For thia type of f'orce:tul exp·ress1on, c:t. I am 
peace," Psalm 120&7]. 
So also 1n Pealm 36113-14, speaking of hie enemies which 
were falsely accusing him, the Paalm1at writeaa 
But aa for me1 when they were aiok• m7 
clothing waa aaokciotha I humbled m7 aoul with 
f'aatings and m7 prayer returned 1n·to mine own 
bosom. 
I behaved myaeU [walked] aa though he bad 
been IIJ' friend O·r brothers I bowed down heavily, 
aa one that mourneth for hia mother. 
These Paalma, then, give evidence that the Hebrew knew hia 
life to be under the Lordship of God, and for that reaaon 
lived in order to worship, to witneaa, and to serve, in 
love, hia fellowmen. But there 1a yet a fourth purpoae 
for which they lived, as these Pealma indicate, and that 
1a simply to enjoy life. Yet, thia joy, too, 1a theooen-
trio. They found their joy, their peace of mind end their 
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happiness not in riches or in health or in pleasure aa 
suoh, but they .found it in God. Thia 1a revealed 1n 
Psalm 5118., 
Ma ke me to hear joy and gladneaaJ that 
the bonea which thou hast broken ma7 rejoice. 
Here., 1n the midst of fervent prayer .for torgiveneas, the 
Psalmist aaka for joy and gladness. It ia to be noted 
first of all that a petition for joy and gladness ia quite 
aooeptable. Lite meant very much to theae people, espe-
cially since God had granted them little revelation of 
anything after death.1 For that reason the7 looked upon 
11..fe as something to be enjoyed, and joy, therefore, waa 
one ot the reasons for which the7 lived--• purpose ot 
life• But it muat alao be noted 1n immediate connection 
with this, that thia enjoJment ot lite exiata only 1n 
fellowship with God• That is shown b7 the context into 
which thia passage is fitted, a context of repentance. 
Because he baa sinned, God has removed Hia Presence. 
David repents and asks for renewal of God1 a favor and 
fellowship--snd with that, for joy and g1adneas• These 
same points are repeated 1n verse 121 
Restore unto me the joy ot thy aalvation. 
Thie verse follows immediately arter the plea that God re-
move not Bia Holy Spirit from him., ahowing the cloae con-
1For further development ot thia• ••• Chapter Four. 
neot1on between rellowahlp with God and joy. Likewise, 
joy is linked with the word •aalvation," or 9 deliveranoe,• 
which in this Psalm of repentance can only mean deliverance 
from sin and guilt. 'l'hia, too, points out that the joy of 
1:1.fe 1a found only in God. Aleo Psalm e:s, which apeaka ao 
beautifully o.f the eoul 1 a .friendship with God, equate• the 
joy o.f life with the joy o.f knowing 0041 
Veraea 6-61 My aoul aball be aatia.fied as 
with merrow (t'at, or abundance] and .fatn•••J and 
my mouth ahall praise thee with jo7f"ul lip• [lips 
shouting for Joy. Cf. Job 3:7J 2015]1 
When I remember thee upon my bed, and medi-
tate on thee in ·the night watches. 
Psalm 2116 ooncludea a aeotion whioh oounta the bleas1ng• 
of God with words which show that joy 1a 1'ound only in Goda 
For thou hast made him most bleased for 
ever: thou hast made him exceeding glad with 
thy oountenanoe [Thou wilt make lrl.111 rejoice 
1n gladness with Thy presence]. 
To make the picture complete, Paalm 417 puts the joy that 
is to be had with God above any phyeioal pleasure: 
Thou hast put gladnesa in my heart, more 
thar1 1n the time that their oorn and their wine 
inoreeaed.. 
These passages are au.f£1c1ent to show us th.et Old Testa-
1,3ent .faithful regarded h$pp1neei, and joy•• a thing to be 
desired and a reason ror living, but thet joy and happi-
ness was not found in eat1e£aot1on of fleehly desire, but 
waa £ound 1n rellowahip with God. c~. also Psalm 16:llJ 
30sll-12J 32allJ 64:10. 
From all these paseasee it oan aarely be concluded 
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that the Old Testament f'a1thi'ul rooogn1sed the purpose ot 
lire to be completely theocentr10. But a study of their 
undorat~nding of' why they lived 1a not by any meana ex-
hausted by showing its theooentricity. for the teleologi-
cal aspect of· their understanding baa an equally prominent 
part. They lived £u1ly aware of' the tact that life waa 
not lived juat for the moment, but waa headed toward a 
goal. What that goal waa is never explicitly atated, and 
it is therefore aasumed that the goal wa1 never completely 
known. but that 1a the oonoern of' the next chapter. Here 
it 1a necessary only to point out that the purpose ot lite 
waa seen to be not only God-oentered, but aleo goal-con-
acloua. 
That they regarded life aa headed toward a goal 1a 
shown by their oonalstent picturing of life aa a path. In 
Psalm 1714-5 the path of the righteous 1a d1at1ngu1ahed from 
the path ot the wiokeda 
Concerning the worka ot men, by the word 
ot thy 11pa I have kept me from the paths ot 
the destroyer Cv1olentl. 
Hold up my go1nga in thy patha, that my 
tootatepa alip not [My goings held tast to th)' 
patha, my steps have not been moved]. 
In Psalm 10112 the Psalm1at prom1aes to walk on an upright 
pstht 
I will behave my•elt wisely 1n a perfect 
way (on a path of uprightneaaJ. 0 when wilt 
thou come unto met :twill walk within my 
house with a perfect heart. 
Psalm 14218 picture• life aa a patha 
When my ep1r1t waa overwhelmed within 
me, then thou kneweat my path. In the wa7 
wherein I walked have they privily laid a 
anare .f'o1" me• 
So also Psalm 37123. Furt.tlermore, the path on which the7 
desire to walk ia God•a path, a courae of life and oonduot 
that God presor1bea. Paalm 25&3• 
Shew tmake me to know) me thy waya, O 
LORDJ teach me thy patha • . 
For that reason God 1a repeatedly aaked to lead and guide 
and destroy the obataclea 1n thia patht Paalm 618, 
Lead me, O LORD, 1n thy righteousneaa 
because of mine enemiesa make thy wa7 straight 
bet'ore me. 
Paalm 31.a:5, For thou art my rock and my 
fortresaJ therefore for thy nsme•a aake lead 
me. and guide me. 
Paalm 2312-4, He maketh me to lie down in 
green pastures: he leadeth me beside the at111 
waters. 
Be reatoreth my soula he leadeth me in 
the paths of righteoueneas .for hia name•a sake. 
Yea, though I walk through the valley of 
the shadow of death [or, perbapa, •deadly gloom.• 
The meaning remains the aame.J. I will rear no 
evil: for thou are with meJ thy rod snd thy staff 
they com1'ort me. 
-
So alao Psalm 32181 861llJ 14318. 
It muat alao be pointed out that the picture or a 
path £or lite showa not only that they were goal-consoioua, 
but also that the7 were tim-oonaoioua, that 1a, they were 
aware of a past and a future, and not a1mpl7 aware or a 
goal. Or the picture••• waed not only to show that life 
waa going aomeplaoe, but alao to show that there waa a 
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rie;hteous and a wicked way to go, that 1s 6 they were con-
cerned wl th the '¥tay 11:f'e waa 11 ved as well aa with the 
goal of 11£•• But be that ae it may, it at111 remains true 
that life was pictured oons1stently as a path, and a part 
of that picture. a1noe patha generally go somewhere. ahowa 
that the1r view of life was goal-conao1oua. 
The purpose of life, then, 1a both theocentr1o and 
te1e~logioal. Life, lived under the Lordship of God, 1a 
to be lived in the worship of God• 1n witnessing for Him 
to the congregation an.d to the heathen, in the love of 
one's fellowman, and in the joy of fellowship with God. 
It 1s to be lived teleologioally, 1n the awareness that 
lif'e h.aa a goal and that God 1a leading ua to it. These 
are the purposes for which man 11v••• 
CHAPTER IV 
TBB GOAL OF LIPB 
The b1ggeat problem 1n a atud.7 ot the 014 Teatament 
conoept ot 111"• 1a the question ot their understanding ot 
the teloa, the end or the tinal goal ot lite. It 1a hard 
-
tor a Christian today, tG whom the Hew Testament baa de-
tined the dootrinea ot immortality and heaven ao clearly, 
making them tam1liar conoepta and baa1o to bia theolog1oal 
th1nk1ng, to put himael.f into the 014 Testament tram• ot 
reference and into the context ot the revelation given to 
them, and understand their thoughts oonoerning the goal ot 
11t'e. 
iJ XTli!\11 f',.'F>ff;fl'i'! oi= /f't,, ;,. r,: 1 -/ , 
It 1a tor that reason that the anawera given to the 
question ot what the Old Teatament aan believed oonoern1ng 
The answer ia ( a tuture lite have gone to auch extremes. 
often either that the Old Teatament oonta1na a clear teach- )\ 
1ng on 1mmortal1t7, or that the Old Testament 1• absolutely 
ignorant of anything like an atte~life.j It 1a the burden 
of th1a chapter to ahow, aa honestly aa poaaible, what the 
Old Testament man of 004 believed oonoerning the end~ 
lite, aa his faith 1• revealad in the Paalma ot David. 
on the negative aide, there are three baa1o tactora 
ot interpretation that muat be taken into consideration. 
In the t1rat plaoe, there 1a no mention ot a heaven aa it 
ia thought of toda7• The heavens, 1.e. the firmament, la 
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~ometimes referred to as the dwelling place of God (cf. 
P3aJ.ms 214; 104:3.13), but this is a physical place, and 
G<?d is r,ictured aa dwelling there anthropomorph1call7. It 
1s not pictured aa the eternal home of the righteous. 
Since auch a plaoe of bliss where a man would live 1n eter-
nal perfect fellowshlp with God is not mentioned in these 
Psalm•, it is aa~umed that the existence of such a place 
had not been revealed to them. J I.f 1t had, 1t surely would 
have been an objeot o~ longing, and as such 1t would have 
been apolcen of 1n their Paalms at least as often as 1t 1a 
mentioned 1n the collects or the New Testament church. 
In the second place, these Psalms reveal an urgent de-
sire to stay alive, i~plytns a lack or hope for 8llyth1D8 
good a.fter deatho There are many petitions to God asking 
for the preservation of li~e. In Psal.m 143:ll, the Psalm-
iat in mortal danger, pleads for hia lire, 
Quicken me [Keep me alive), 0 LORD, ~or 
thy name's sake: for thy righteousness' sake 
briug my aoul out o:r tx·ouble,-
In Pealm 26120, the same plea ia presented in different 
worda1 
o keep ury soul, and deliver mea let me 
not be ashamedJ f'or I put my t1""Uat 1n thee. 
Psalm 6:4 records the plea of a man near death; 
Raturn- o LORD~ deliver my soul; oh save 
me for thy meroiea' aake. 
In Paalm 26s9, recogDi.ains death to be the rate of' the 




O·ather not ['l'ake not awa7] m7 soul with 
a1nnera, nor m7 life w1.th blood7 men. 
F'or other such paaaagea, o.r. Psalm 17113J 22120J 25120J 
8612J ,0117J 70&5J 109126. It must be noted that in none 
01· thsse prayers do the paal.m1ata auggeat the alternative, 
11Ii' it 't6 'l"hy will, take t11& to live w1tn. 1'h&a ill heaven.• 
~thermore, th6s& Paalmm a1so oontein expreaaions or 
thenka to God for t h o prolongation of life, an attitude 
not entirely in keeping with a hope £or a better hereafter. 
Paalm 30a3,.·· t~ken f'r')m a Psalm ~ praise .for deliverance 
from p6r-il that threatened death, ia & good exa~plea 
O LORD, thou hast brought up m7 soul 
from the grave LSheo11t thou bast kept me 
alive, that I should not go down to the pit. 
Psalm 1~ 1a another prayer of pralae, and in verse 7 the 
aame tbankf'ulneaa for being kept alive 1• ezpreaae41 
Though I walk in the midst of trouble, 
thou wilt revive me [keep we al1v•1: thou ah.alt 
atretch .forth thine band agsinat the wrath o.f 
mine enem1e&, and thy right hand ab&ll 86Ve me. 
Even thE, well kno•~ Psalm 23 breathea thankfu..l.Deaa for the 
preservation of' 11.fe: Pas.lm 2~1•, 
Yea, though I walk throu6h the valley or 
the ah.ados of death [or •deadly gloom.• The 
meaning remains the aameJ• I will re~r no evil& 
for thou art with meJ thy rod and t~ ate.ff the7 
oomror·t me. 
Psalm '1 oow:.ta the blesainga of the man who conaidereth 
the poor, and a part of those bleaainga are enumer~ted in 
V8I'88 21 
The LORD will preaerve him, &nd keep h1m 
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al1veJ and he shall be bleaaed upon the earths 
and thou wilt not de11ver him unto the will or 
hie enem1ea. 
Natural as it may be to doe1re to etay alive, neverthel•••, 
the urgency of that deaire 1n these Peal.ma and the lack or 
any explicit atatement of hope for something better beyond 
death indicate• that they had no olearl7 defined hope for 
anything good outside of 111'• on earth. 
The third negative raotor to be oona1dered 1a the oc-
casional expression of despair at the thought of death. 
In Psalm t> the l'aal.mist ple·ada for meroy and :for the prea-
ervetion of life, and aaya in verae tis 
For 1n death there 1a no remembrance of thees 
1n the grave [.Sheol] who aholl give thee thanlal? 
There 1.s no hope here that death .might lead to something 
better, but only despair. A aimilar thoU£;ht ia in Paalm 
30:9, 
What profit ia there in my blood, when I 
go down to the p1t1 Shall the duet praise thee? 
shall 1t declare thy truth? 
For other expreseione of tbia type, c£. the non-Dav1d1o 
t'aalma 88:lOJ 116117; Ia. 38:lS-19. .Another dea:pa1.ring 
refrain is the one that l11menta the ;frailty ood temporal-
1ty of man. Psalm 14413-4, 
LORD• what 1a man, that thou takest knowl-
edge of him [that Thou hast known h1mJI or the 
aon of man, that thou makeat aocount or him 
[that Thou haat thought or h1m)l 
Man is 11ke to van1t7[ '"r~f.J a breath)a 
hia daye are as a ahadow that paaaeth •••Y• 
So aloo Paalm 103115-16, 
Aa !'or man, h1a da7a are as graa111 aa a 
!'lower of the field, ao he flouriaheth. 
For the wind paaaeth over 1t, and it 1a 
goneJ and the plaoe thereof shall know it no 
more. 
F1na117, the heart-rending word.a of Paalm 391,6-61 
LORD, make me to know mine end, and the 
measure of m7 da7a, what 1t 1aJ that I ma7 
know how frail I am. 
Behold, thou haat made m7 da7a aa an band-
breadthJ and mine age 1a •• nothing before theeJ 
ver117 every man at hia best atate 1a altogether 
vanit7 [aurely ever7 man atand1ng 1• altogether 
a breath]. Selah. 
Surel7 every man walketh 1n a vain ai.w (1D 
an image]1 aurel7 the7 are d1aqu1eted in va1D1 
he heapeth up riohea, and knoweth not who aball 
gather them. 
Verse 131 O apare me [Look from me], that 
I ma7 recover atrength [brighten upJ, before I 
go henoe and be no more. 
Thoae are the negati~e factor•, •peaking aga1nat an7 
thought that the Old Testament man of God looked forward. 
to an eternal life with God 1n heaven after death. But 
the problem 1a b7 no ~•ans solved b7 aaying that. 
There are alao four poaitive factor• of interpreta-
tion whioh 1ndioate aomething different and must alao be 
considered. In the first plaoe, there 1• the concept of 
Sheol. Sheol 1a frequently referred to 1n those Paalma, 
as it 1a in the entire Old Teatament, and warrant• a 
brief' investigation. The word~?~~~ 1a aometimea de-
rived from the verb 7 ~ 0 , to aak, from the fact that 
- T 
Sheol 1a alwaya asking, demanding all, without d1atinot1on. 
It 1a probabl7 better to traoe the word, with Geaeniua, to 
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7iY!J. a hollow. henoe a hollow and aubterranean place, . 
!'rom the unused verb 7 't ~ • which f'rom ita der1Yed nouna 
( 7 !!! W hollow of the hand• 7 Y 11J • a f'ox wh1oh live• 1n 
caverns) aeema to have had the aenae of' hollowneaa. The 
!'ollowing d1at1not1ona oan be made oonoerning Shaola 
1. It ia aometimea uaed to mean aiapl7 the grave, the 
place of' burial. But thia uae 1a rare and dub1oua. In 
Psalm 49114 the Paalad.at atatea that the wa7 of' the rich 
and the w1ae and the brutish ia t'oll7• and as proof' of' 
thia he eay•• 
Like sheep they are laid in the grave 
[SlMoiJJ death shall feed on thema and the 
upright ahall have dominion over them 1n the 
mornings and their beauty ahall oonaume in 
the grave [Sheol] f'rom their dwelling. 
Thia aeema to describe a1mp17 the grave or sepulchre. 
Psalm 1'117 alao apparentl7 uaea the term Sheol to mean 
the g:ravea 
Our bonea are aoattered at the grave•• 
[Sheol'•) mouth, aa when one cutteth and 
oleaveth wood upon the earth. 
2. It 1• a plaoe. Job calla it a •1and of deep dark-
neaa" (Job 10121). Iaa1ah apeaka of' it•• a plaoe having 
gateaa •1 shall go to the gatea of' the grave [Sheo1111 (Ia. 
38110). And throughout the Old Testament ita uae 1nd1oatea 
that the Old Testament author• had a definite plaoe in 
mind. Cf. Oen. S7a35J Job 7191 Pa. 16110. 
3. It 1• a subterranean place. Number• 16130-33 
gives the beat 1nd1oation of thia in the ator7 of' the pun-
iahment of Korah, Dathan and Ab1rama 
The earth opened her mouth and ••• [they] 
went down alive into the pit [Sheo11, and the 
earth closed upon them. 
Cf. alaoa Deut. 32a22J Job 1lc8J Pa. 65al5J 86113J 139181 
Is. 1419J 67s9J .Amoa 912. 
4. It 1a a place where the dead exiat. Gen. 37136 1a 
interesting in thia oonneotion. Jacob, at the newa of the 
death o~ his son aaid, •1 will go down into the grave 
[sheol)unto my son, mourniDG•• Thia givea the 1mpreaa1on 
that Jaoob expected to meet hia eon in the realm of the 
dead. The uae of the term 1n the Paalter 1n oontraat to 
life also clearly indicates th1a1 Paalll 3013. 
0 LORD• thou bast brought up m7 aoul. from 
the grave [Sheol.la thou hast kept me alive, 
that I should not go down to the pit. 
Cf. Gen. 421381 44129.311 Pa. 89a·48J 14313. 
6. All th• dead go there, without d1aor1m1nat1on. 
Prov. 30115-16 givea a graph1o picture showing that Sheol 
reoeivea all the deada 
There are t~ee thing• that are never aatia-
fied, 7ea, four th1nga aay not, It 1a enough.a 
The grave [8:tieol]J and the barren wombJ the 
earth that is not filled with waterJ and the fire 
that aaith not, It 1a enough. 
So alao Prov. 27120, •Hell [Sheo11 and deatruction are 
never .tu11.• The wicked go there (Pa. 9117. •The wicked 
shall be ~urned. into hell \.Sheo11." c~. Pa. 66116.) and 
alao the righteoua (Gen. 371~. Ia. aa110.) 
6. It 1a a place of aeparat1on from God. Thia 1a 
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well 1nd1oated b7 the worda of Heseldah 1n Ia. 38110-11, 
I aaid in the cutting off of 97 day•• I 
ahall go to the gatea of the grave [Sheol]• •• 
I aa1d. I shall not eee the LORD. 
Cf. also Pa. 6161 3la4?J 49al6J 881Z.5J Ia. 38118. 
As auch it 1a a place of unb&ppineaaa Pa. 18:6, "Tiw 
aorrowo of hell [Sheoll oompaased m·e about, 11 (alao Pa. 
11613) 1 and a place of puniabment, Pa. 911?, "The vi.eked 
aha.11 be turned into hell tSheolJ.• (Aleo Pa. 55al5J 
6319J Num. l6130-33J Ia. 5114J 14113-15.) 
But even though it 1e a place of aeparat1on from God, 
it ia at1ll subject to God's power. Psalm 13918, 
If I aaoend up into heaven, thou art theres 
ii' I mske m7 bed in hell I.SheoiJ, behold, thou 
art there. 
Cf. also Amoa 9a2t Hosea 13•14. 
From thia 1 t can be !!teen that Lthe Old Testament 1'a1 th- \ 4-,r /~~~-,.. 
-4.. ~ '· v. 
ful did not look upon death aa the final end or exiatenoe >~ .. :;;;,;- ,~ ' \ . '•: 
but thought 1.n term• of an eziatenoe oont1.nu1ng eve ai'ter ) ·· '-··. 
death.J It wae not much of an eziotenoe, not deserving the /' 
name l!t'e, gloomy and unhapp7, but at1ll en existence. Be-
cause they oonoe1ved or even this DJuch or an af'te1-life, 
the concept of Sheol become• a poaitive factor in determin-
ing their thought• on the 80&1 of 111'e. 
The second positive factor 1e the Old Testament'• 
view of the nature of lii'e 1tael1'. Aa it waa pointed out 
in Chepter Two, Lthe basic idea of l!fe waa that it waa a j. 
physical me.n1featat1on of a fellowship with God. J Thia ~ 
I 
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fact 1a profound a1gn1f1oanoe when 1t 1• related to their 
view on the goal of' 11£e. Thoae to whom God baa given the 
blessing or lif'e actually reaeive fellowship with the eter-
nel u--od. The implication that since the r1ghteoua are 1n 
fellowahip with the eternal God, they too are eternal ia 
not completely loet on the Old Testament man o:t' God. The 
implication ie re:t'le.oted 1'rom a paaaage auch aa Psalm 
41112-131 
And aa for me, thou upho1deat me in mine 
integrity, and settest me before thy !eoe 1'or 
ever. 
Blessed be the LORD God of Iarael from 
everlasting, and to everlasting. Amen, and .Amen. 
It 1a probable that verse thirteen wea added to close the 
first book or the Psalms, but 1f it 1a a part of the orig-
inal Psalm, then the 1mpl1oat1on of the eternity of man 
would seem to be drawn directly from the eternity of God. 
Paalm 16111 alao hinta at this 1mplloat1ont 
Thou wilt shew me [make me to know) the 
path of 11:t'es in thy presence 1a f'ulneaa of 
jo7J at thy right band there are pleaaurea tor 
evermore. 
Moreover. as life 1a a fellowship with GOd• so death 
seen to be a curse of G6d and a separation from Ttim. 
Thia, too, wae po1nt•d out in Chapter Two. In th1a oon-
nect1on, there neede to be stressed only the fact that 
death 1e n•ver viewed aa a good thing. It 1a the fete ot 
tho wicked, it 1• the curse or God, it 1• aeparation from 
Him. Pealm 1431'1 a~aka ot death aa a eeparation from God.I 
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Haar me apeedily, o LORJ>a my ap1r1t ra11-
cth: hide not th7 faoe rrom me, leat I be 11ke 
unto them that go down into the pit. 
Cf. alao the parallel to thia in Paalm 2811. Paalm 69127-
28 er1ea out againat 'the wicked that tbe7 be removed froa 
the righteousneaa of God and from 11fea 
Add 1n1qu1t7 unto their 1n1qu1.t71 and let 
them not come into th7 r1ghteouaneaa. 
Let them be blotted out or the book of the 
living, and not be written with the r1ghteoua. 
Paalm 6514-6 apeaka of death•• a terror and a horrora 
MJ" heart ta aore pained within mea and the 
terrors of death are fallen upon me. 
Fearfulneaa and trembling are oome upon me, 
and horror hath overwhelmed me. 
In tllls manner, these Psalm• oonaiatentl7 speak of death. 
And yet they knew, aa every man knows, that all men die--
even the righteous who are 1n fellowship with the eternal 
God. There muat have eld.ated, then, this constant tension 
in their minda Death ia a aeparation from God, and the 
righteoua live in fellowship with God--7et the righteoua 
die. And yet, thia tenaion never aeema !!!, oreate .!. prob-
. . 
lem. It 1• never disouaaed 1n these Paallla. Instead there -
are expreaaiona auoh •• theaea Paalll 8Sa6, 
Surely goodneaa and mercy shall follow me 
all the daya of m7 11fea and I will dwell in the 
houae of' the LORD ror ever Lror length of' daya). 
The Paalm1st doea not write, •surely goodneaa and mero7 
ahall rollow me all the daya or my lif'e, and then I a11 
oaat off' f'rom God and ouraed.• The tension 1a ignored and 
death creates no problem for him. Also Paal,m lOSalS-18, 
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Aa for man hie daya are as graaas aa a 
flower of the field, ao he flouriaheth. 
For the w1nd paaaeth over it, and it 1a 
gone; and the place thereof aball know it no 
more. 
But the mercy ot' the LORD 1• from ever-
lasting to everlasting upon them that fear him, 
and his righteouaneaa unto oh1ldren•a oh1ldrenJ 
To auch •• keep hia covenant, and to thoae 
that remember hia oommandmenta to do the•• 
Here the vanity ot' mania lamented and the certainty or 
death• but the Paalm1at immec:U.ately apeaka of the eter-
nity of Jahweh1 s mercy on thoae that t'ear Him. Again, the 
tension 1a ignored, and death creates no problem. The 
tact that life and death are viewed 1n thia way, and yet 
the tension thia creates caueee no problem, make• thia a 
positive factor in determining the Old Testament view on 
the goal ot life. 
The th1rd positive factor 1a closely related to the 
aeoond, and conaiata 1n the very real and genuine love 
that these Paalma expreaa toward God, a love that 1a un-
dimmed b7 the realisation that all must die. There are 1n 
theae Paalma many paaaagea that reveal th1a love toward 
God. Paalma ezpreaa1ng love toward God Himself,•• Paalm 
14511-2, 
I will extol thee, 'tlf'1' God, O ldngJ and 
I will bl••• thy name tor ever and ever. 
Every .day w111 I bleaa theeJ and I will 
praiae t~ name for ever and ever. 
Aleo Paalm Mal, 
I will bl••• the LORD at all t1meaa hia 
praiae shall continually be in my mouth. 
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There are Paalma expreaa1ng love tor God in the wor-
ship of the temple aa Paalm 12211, 
. I waa glad when the7 said unto me, Let ua 
go into the house of the LORD. 
Ct. also Pa. 27t4J 6614. Yet in all tbeae Paalma, never 
once 1e the oertainty ot the ourae of death permitted to 
dim their love tor God. Certainly, knowing death to be the 
curse or God and the fate of the wicked, loving God would 
boa difr1oult, it not 1mpoea1ble reat, knowing that all 
must die. And yet they d1d love God, thereby revealing a 
view toward the goal of lite that cannot be ignored. 
Aa their love for God reveals a positive attitude 
toward the end of life, so also their hope and truat in 
Him. Tllia 1s the fourth factor that must be considered. 
They knew death to be a ourae of God involving separation 
f'rom H1.m, and they knew that all mw,t 
f 
\ die. J A God who 
J 
would punish them 1-11 the end with the ourae of death 1e 
hardly a God 1n whom tru111t could be placed. And yet they 
did trust God, and the certainty of their death did not 
cauae a ripple in that truat. Paalll l.0~110-14 ahowa their 
tr~ust. 1n the mero7 or God in apite of their ain, and even 
in spite of the faot that they were ,duat and certain to 
die1 
He hath not dealt with ua a.tter our sinaJ 
nor rewarded ua aooording to our 1n1qu1t1ea. 
For aa the heaven ia high above the earth~ 
ao great 1a hie mero7 toward them that f'ear him. 
Aa far•• the east 1a from the weat, ao rar 
hath he removed our tranagreaa1ona rrom ua. 
GO 
Llke •• a father p1t1eth hie oh11dren. ao 
th.e 1.,0BD p1tleth them that ~•ar h111. 
Po:r he knoweth our tl'Ar.leJ be NMne11beNth 
that we ere duet. 
They t~ted 1n the s nodneae or 004, a gol'>dn••• that ex-
tends ever nll. H1a worke. a eoodnoee wh.1.oh a.9.i)arentl7 
even the curee or death oannot de•tro71 Paalm 1"618-9• 
The LORD 1a erao1oua. An4 t"ull of ocm-
paae1onJ alow to anger, and o~ great mero7. 
The LORD la good to allt and hia tender 
mero1e• are over all bia worka. 
Some paaaasea in tbeae P•alma qpreaa a truat in God tbat 
apeo1~1oa117 tranao•Dd• the ~ear o~ death. Paalm 39,.,.7 
1e a good esample. 'l'be fut111t7 of 11te and the oerta1nt7 
o:r deatn 1e the eubjeot, but it erada with an eaapbatio ez-
preaaion o~ truat 1n Go4t 
LORD._ •k• me to know mine end• and the 
meoeure or my days,. 11bet 1t iaJ that I 111a7 
know how ha11 I am. 
Deho1d• t bou. heat made my days aa an hsnd-
breed.thJ and mine age 1a •• nothing be.tore tbeea 
ver11J man at hie beat atate 1e •ltogether vanity 
[aurel7 every Glllll atendlns 1a •• a breath1• Selah. 
SUN!t17 e••l'f man Q l.ketb 1n • va,.n abeW r1n 
an S,liaap) 1 eurely they al"e d1aqu1ete4 in va11u m 
heapeth Up :ricbea an~ Jmo .. th not 11llO ahall gat her 
th-.n. 
~.nd now, Lord, 'llhat; waiit 1 fert ffl7 hope ia 
in tMe• 
So alao 1n Pft•llla 1eae.10, the P .. lmlat espr••••• hie trust, 
a tl'Ullt th*t 004 will d.e11ver h1• soul •••n r.rom Sbeola 
I ba'fe ••t the LORD al-ya be£oN mea ~ 
oauae ha~. at 1111"1ght balld.1 I aball not be moved. Theret'ore m7 bNrt 1a gJ.a41 and -r slor,-
[perbflpa1 _11ve~J r.JoloethJ IIIJ' tleah alao llhal.1 
Nist 1n nope [llhall 4well aeoureJ.7]• 
For thou 1111 t not lea.Ye m7 aoul in hell 
[abandon !!17 aoul. ta Sheo1)J neither wilt twu 
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auf'fer thine Hol7 One tgodly one. er. Pa. ,,3J 
12:lJ 32&6) to aee corruption [the ~1tJ. 
In Psalm 141&7-8 the Paalmiat •••• the mortality of man and 
the certainty of death, but lifta hi• eyea beyond death to 
God, in truat, 
Our bonea are aoattered at the grave•• mouth 
tmouth of Sheol), aa when one outteth and oleaveth 
wood upon the earth. 
But mine eyea are unto thee, o GOD th~ Lord.a 
in thee 1s my trust; leavo not m7 aoul destitute. 
Psalm 66115-16.23 showa that truat in God sa~e• f'rom the 
fate of the wickedr 
Let death aeize upon them ana let them 
go down quiok ta11ve] into bell 1Sheol11 for 
w~ckedneae 1a in their dwellings, and among 
them. 
Aa for me, I will call upon GodJ and the 
LORD shall save me. 
But thou, O Ged, •halt bring them down into 
the pit of' deatruotion C. 71 "t10 ~ :;i ~ to the 
pit of the grave), bleod7 and deoeitful men ahall 
not live out half their day•J but I will trust ln 
thee. 
For other paaaagea along tbia line, of. Paal.JI 23a6J 
3lil4-17J 6216.SJ 861131 13818, and the non-Dav1d1c Paalma 
49115J 7~h24. 
Theae ,re the. baaic faotora for d1acern1ng tbeae 
Paalma• v1ew on the goal of life. On the negative aide 
there 1• the iabaence of an7 reference to a heavenJ there 
1a the urgent desire to atay alive. a dea1re UDbalanced b7 
a eubmiaaion to the will or God 1n the hope or eometh1Dg 
hereatterJ there are the oooaaional expreaa1ona ot despair 
at the thought o~ death. On the poa1t1ve aide tb8re 1• 
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their idea o~ Sheol, 1nd1cat1ng an exiatenoe atte~ death, 
however low a form 0£ existenoe that might beJ there 1a 
their bas1o idea oC l1fo aa a fellowahJ.p with God, a1noe 
1n that .telloweh1p auui muat be eternal •• God 1a eternal; 
there is their love o:f God, genuine and undimmed at the 
realization that al.11 . even the righteous, must die; there 
ia thei r hop 0 :md truat in God that tran acenda the certain-
ty o.f death. 
The interpretati on thet is sometimes offered concern-
i ng the Oltl. Testament. view o:r the end of 11:fe, D£1mely, 
tr.LO.t d e e t h was l""ec a r ded a s notr..1ngneas in Sheol, .from 
whi ch t here i s no return, p r actically the some as annihi-
l ation, l s indeed pnseihle 1.t only thA nbove mentioned neg-
ative :f~otora a r e considored. But auch ~n interpret~tion 
wou'.1.d be 1n oon t.rad1ot1on to the po.aitive f .cctors--if' ) 
deQth is a nothingneaa in Sheol rrom wh1oh there 1~ no re- ~ 
turn, then life oan be no reel felloweh1p with the Ood 1'!ho 
ia flter nel.-' Or, if' Ood oute off that relationship at death___;! 
and curses even the righteous with an eternal separation 
from Rim, then it would be 1mpoaa1ble for these paalm1ata 
to have auoh a fervent love tor God and suoh a cont'ident 
trust 111 Ria meroy and goodne••• It 1a 1mpoaa1b1e to love 
and trnst in a God whom you lmow w.l.11 eventually ourae you 
with separation from Him. 
A more plau•ible aolution 1e that they interpreted 
death as a happy end 1.t it cornea 1n old a ge when a man 1a 
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•tull ot yeara,• hae experienoed all the goodneaa ot lite, 
and 1a ready to d1e. With thia interpretation, immortalit7 
and heaven are completely eliminated and the only goal ot 
life 1a to live lite completely and tu117. Thia interpre-
tation oan point to these Psalm•' fervent clinging to life 
tor oorroboration, tor a long lite would be their ohief 
goal. Death would correspondingly be viewed aa evil only 
if it came in youth or in the prime of lite before a man 
waa ready to die. Paalm ~112 aeema to apeak to Just thia 
interpretation of the end of 11tea 
What mania he that deaireth life, and 
loveth many days, that he may aee good! 
The goal ot lite 1a here expressed aa length ot lite and 
the goodneaa of it. Aleo Paalm 37136-39 apeaka 1D thia 
manners 
I have aeen the wicked 1n great power, and 
epreading h1maelf like a green bay tree. 
Yet he paaaed away, and, lo, he waa nots 
yea, I sought him, but he oou1d not be tound. 
Mark the perfect man, and behold the uprights 
for the end CD~', 71 l<" latter time] ot that man 
1• peaoe. · -: -
But the tranagreaaora ahall be deatroyed to-
gethera the end C.. Z." '>T1 ~ latter timeJ ot the 
w1oked shall be cut otl~ 
But the aalvation ot the righteoua 1• ot the 
LORDJ he 1• their strength in the time ot trouble. 
Here the contrast between the tate of the righteoua and the 
wicked aeema to be that the r1ghteoua have a peacetul old 
age, while the wicked are out oft before their time. Or, 
if l) ~ '-111 ~ 1• to be translated •poater1 ty, • the paaaage . - : -
would be interpreted to mean tha.t the only real 1aaortal1 ty 
that they knew waa in their poater1ty, and the goal ot lite 
waa to live to a peaoeful old age and to have man7 ob.1ldreD 
to perpetuate their name. Paala 25113, describing tha 
bleasing or the man that tear• God aa proaper1ty and poater-
1t7, would be a parallels 
Hi• aoul ahall dwell at•••• [lodge 1n good-
neaa]a and hia aeed shall 1nher1t the earth. 
Cf. alao Paala 37128. 
But auoh an interpretation or the goal ot lite doea 
not regard the oona1atent view of death aa a ourae involv-
ing a aeparation rrom God. ~ death were a welcome rel•••• 
in old age, then it would have been apoken 0£ •• auoh--but 
never 1n theae Paalma 1• there mention of a happy death. 
Death, aa the fate of the wicked, involving aeparation trom 
God, 1• always evil, no matter at what age it oomea. Thia 
1•, to be aure• an argument from ailenoe, but, 1n thia oaae, 
1t bears muoh weight. Furthermore, the one Paalm who•• 
author oonfeaaea to be old (Paalm 37aa5, •1 have been 7oung 
and now am old•) doe• not look forward to death. He en-
courage• the r1ghteoua, asauring them that they ahall •1n-
her1t the earth,• (v. 3.11.) and oontraating their peace-
ful old age and seed with the sudden death ot the wicked 
and their aeed (v. 28J 85-38) but doea not apeak of death 
1n any other way but•• the fate of the wicked received 
from the righteoua hand ot Gode Furthermore, the difficult 
paaaage .in Paal.1117114.-15 apeak• d1aparag1ngl7 ot posterity 
• 
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aa the final good in lite, but t1nda it in Gods 
The7 [ the w1oked"1 are full of children [or, 
are satisfied with children], and leave the rest 
of their aubatence to their bebea. 
Aa for me, I will behold th.7 faoe 1n r1ght-
eouaneaaa I shall be aat1af1ed, when I awake, 
with thy l1keneas. 
A long full life with many children••• indeed a blessing 
devoutly to be w1ahed1 but to say that they considered thia 
the goal of life, and death nothing more than a peaoe1'ul 
end 1a to overlook the conaiatent view or death aa the pun-
ishment of the wicked involving separation from God, a view 
which eliminates any interpretation of death a• a good and 
blessed end. 
If all the positive faotora are properly exploited, 
, the final conclusion as to these Pealma' view of the goal 
of life 1• found in their hope and trust in God. It 1• a 
trust in God that, as He has been with them in the past, 
blessed them with peaoe and prosperity, guarded and protect-
ed their 11vea, ao He will be with them 1n the hour o~ death 
and bless and protect them in an,-th1ng that 11ea beyond. 
What doea lie beyond they do not know exactly becauae they 
had not been told, and 1t 1a to the everlasting cred1.t o~ 
their faith and dependence on the revelation of God that 
they did not create an elaborate picture o~ heaven and bell 
from the apeoulat1ona o~ their own mind. The faot that 
they do not epeak of heaven doea not mean that they had no 
hope ~or anything good a.tter death• but mean• only that 
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they hod received no ezplicit revelation. They trusted 1n 
God that no matter what might come after death. He would 
be with them as He had been 1'1.th them in lite. 
The ract that they had reoeived no clear revelation 
of what lay beyond death resulted alao in their earnest de-
sire for the preservation of life. It ia readily under-
atondable that a people who knew little or nothing or a 
life beyond the physical lire they were living on earth 
would cling mightily to it. Whether or not their faith 
1a to be faulted on this account 1a beaide the point. It 
1a enough to underatand that their earnest des1re to ata7 
alive doea not mean that they bad no hope for anything 
good after death. It meana only that they olung to the 
life of whioh they were aure. Beyond that, the7 truated 
1n God that He would be with them in death•• He had been 
with them in life. 
The occasional oriea of despair 1n these Paalma are 
often a corollary to th1a love of life. When death 1a 
seen to be a oeaaation of the only life they knew, and a 
separation from God H1mae1.f, it la natural that in mo-
menta of .Anfeohtuns, when their truat 1D God waa strained, 
. 
that they ahould apeak of death aa the end of all. Thia 
is the case in Psalm 616 and 3019. Furthermore, what ap-
peara to be a ory or deapair 1a sometime• nothing more than 
a device to glorify God. Thua in Peal.JI 16413-, t~ mortal-
ity and weakneaa of man 1a uaed a1mpl7 to contrast 1.be 
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glory of God, and 1n Peal.II 103115-16 1t 1e uaed 1D oontraat 
to the uaercy or God. 0r. 1u1 in l.'aalm ;wa4-6, it may not be 
despair at all but rather a meditation on the brevity or 
11.f'e that it might be the better appreciated. In every 
oaae they are seen to be not ao muoh deapa1r for anything 
good after death, but the anguish of o weak faith or a 
meditation on the frailty ot man that redounds to the glor7 
of God. 
There are many example• of thia truat in God to be 
wtth them through death and into whatever liea beyond. 
Psalm 62a6.S-9 contr~ata the rate ot the wicked with that 
of the righteoua under the metaphor of tr•••• 
God shall likewise destroy thee [pull thee 
downJ for ever, he shall take thee away, and 
pluck thee out of thy dwelling place, and root 
thee out of the land of the living. Selah. 
But I am like R green olive tree in the 
house of Goda I trust 1n the mercy of God for 
ever and ever. 
! will praise thee for ever, beoauae thou 
hast done 1ta and I will wait on thy names tor 
it 1a good be£ore thy aainta. 
The wicked are rooted up out ot the lRnd of the 11v1ng, 
but the righteoua flourish aa an evergreen olive tree. 
(Cf. Jer. ll1l6J Boa. 1418J Pa. ll~J 92a12 tr.) Then, 
realizing that even the righteoua muat die, he 1mmed.1ate17 
adda that he :t;ruata ~ mer~ ~ .Q!.4 forever. It 1a Nill• 
-
foroed with verae nine, •x will praise ~hee forever, be-
•~-
cause Thou hast done it.• His praise 18 ••eternal•• the 
God who gives him life. There ia no v1a1on beyond death• 
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but simply a ~orvent g~as9 on God. Paalm 39,4-V lament• 
the vanity of' 1.1.r.e, but ends not on a note of despair, but 
with C\ triumphant trust in God: "And now Lord, what wait 
I tor? lfy hope io 1n 'l'beet• Faced with the oe1'"tF.11nty o~ 
death, he clings to God. In P•alm 16:10-11, the Paalm1at. 
knowing ruJ.1 well that all men muat d~e, yet confidentl7 
expresses a trust in God th.et be • 111 not dJ.e but ).1'Vea 
For thou wilt not leave my soul in hell 
fabandon mJ soul to Sheol.Jt neither wilt thou 
su.t"'.fer thiru, Holy One [.godly one 1 to aee cor-
rupt ion [the p1tJ. 
Thou wilt ~hew m& [meke me to know) the 
path o~ 111.'ea 1n thy preaenoe 1e fulneaa or 
joys a t thy right hand there are plea•urea 
.for evermore. 
Note the exp1•ess 1ona uaed ror that life, "1n Thy pr asonoe, • 
"at Thy r1 ~ht hancl, • 1nd1.oat1ng that he vlews t hat life aa 
oternal as God, ainae 1.t is 1n t'ellowahip with God. Paalm 
-
17115 oan be tRken as an expression or hop~ ~ore 11re be-
yond deaths 
As for me, I will behold thy tAce 1n r1eht-
eousnoas= I ahall be sat1a:f1ed, when I awake, 
with thy 11keneaa. 
Thia v~rse 1e i n oontrast to verse fourteen 1n .i, i c h the 
life of the w1oked is shown to be sel.f'-oontered and god-
leea. The righteous llve for God, to s~e Ria face in 
righteouaneaa and to be like Him a1"t•r death. The idea o~ 
awaking from d,eath 1• used also in Job l.'6t12J Is. 26119 
and Dan. 12,2. But thia oannot be pressed, einoe the 
Psalm is contraet1ng the type of lit'e of the •1oked and 
• 
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tho righteous, not their £1nal end. •When I awake• would 
t hon be U3ed to moan s1l!lp1y "dnily" aa in Prov. 6:22, and, 
perhnpa • Pr,. 139: 18. Po!' other psDsac.;es expx·essing this 
hope, cf. Job l9t25J Psalm 49:l5J 73:24. 
Theoe pnaoac;oa do L"ldicato a trust in GOd that net 
even the oe~tointy or deatn could defeat. But the best 
evider.oe th.P.t their view 0£ the end of 11£e waa n trust in 
God'~ continuing grace and meroy lies inherent in the poa-
1t1ve factors mentioned earlier 1n tb.!a oh.apter. Only in 
th!e wRy oen the ree.1:!.ty of' their love £or C-od and thoir 
vieu of death as e ourse of sepE.:ration froI!! God be taken 
eer.iouely. Desth being ev!~.,. they could not have loved 
end trt".ated in c.:od as they <lid unleoe they any: His gre.oe 
and. ~ercy to the ri~hteoue conttnuins through desth into 
?!'hetever loy beyond.. Even !!!Ore !mportcnt. thia ia the 
only logical oonoluaion that oan be ~~awn trom their baaio 
concept of lire aa n tellowahip with God. Life ie a gi~t 
or God given to the r1ghteoua that the7 might live with 
H1aa; as they are 1n th1a fellowship with God, ao they 
will be eternal aa He 1a eternal. Thia 1a the t1nal goa1 
and hope or 11te • 
OHAPTBR Y 
CONCLUSI011 
Thia study baa endeavored to diaoover the Old Teata-
ment oonoept of life, to ahow what life meant to the 014 
Testament man of God, why be thought be waa living, and 
what goal he thought there waa in 11.te. Regarding the 
nature of 11.te, it 1a aeen, by meane of the baaic prin-
ciple that only the r1ghteoua receive the gift of 11.te 
from God whi.le the wicked are killed, and by obaerv1ng the 
definition o.t death aa a aeparat1on from God, that 11.te 1a 
not a mere creaturely, biolog1oal f'u.not1on1ng of an organ-
iam, but ia itself a religious and ap1r1tual thing, a 
physical man1.teatat1on o.t a .tellowahip with the eternal 
God. The purpose of 11.te wae shown to be both theooentrio 
and teleological. Life waa lived conaoioua o.t the .tact 
that God waa their Lord and .Master, and, oonaequently, they 
lived to worship God, to w1tneaa .tor Him, to love all men• 
and to find the Joy of life with God--all of it theooen-
trio. They were aleo oonaoioua o.t the .tact that lif'e waa 
not lived to get everything poaaible out o.t each 1n<U.vidual 
~oment, but waa headed toward a goal, a goal toward which 
they walked throughout life and a goal towarcl which Ged led 
them. What that goal was, waa not revealed 1n detail to 
these paalmi.ata. But o.t tbia they were aure. that the 
I 
ourae of separat ion from God involved 1n death••• meant 
for the wicked and not for the righteoua. And though the 
r1ghteoua alao die, aa do all men, yet God 1n H1a mercy 
and grace would be with them through death into whatever 
lay beyond as He bad been with them throughout life on ) 
earth. J Thia is the oonoept ot life revealed 1n the Paal.Jla 
o'f: David. 
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